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QJ:~t :s abb aU) litera!!)t!. WATCHMAN! WIIAT OF THE NIGllT ~ o! Aby~sinm. It 18, as Its name, Kalh, Implies, a 
flver of the black people, as the Assabl, or Zebbee, 
f h bl I db' bTl I I "Watchman, tell us of the night 

o t e ta e an a ove, elOngs exc uSlve y to t Ie What Its signs of promise are 1" 
From the Youth's Montqly VIsitor 

WHEN -SHALL \VE PRAY ~ 

SOUTHERN ABYSSINIA-NO.3. 
Trnvels in Southern Ahyssmia, through the country of 

Adal to the KJU~dom of Shoa, during the years 1842 
and 1843. By CHARIES JOHNSTON, M. R. C S 

AB1SSINIA IS AN IMPORTANT FIELD FOR 
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS. 

All the eilstern coast of Afnca, and the interior 

nations included withIn the troPICS, to the western 

coast, are known to have a numerous population, 

WIthout the saving knowledge of the gospel of our 

Lord J csus Chnst, and now without a single evan

gelIcal misslOnary to open up to them the knowl

edge of the way of hfe. No other large portion 

of the world IS at the present day so much passed 

by as thiS, no man caring for their souls. Abys· 

slnia, at the present, has only a traditional Chnst

mnity, and IS I estmg under a wretched weight of 

dark superstitIOn. She has wIthm herself, how. 

ever, some Important elements for moral renom 

tlOn Her ancIent language, the Geez, or old 

EthlOpic, JS the parent lnnguage of a number of 

modern tongues, spoken by a large part of that be. 

nlghted population whose aneestols formed part of 

the anCIent Empire. Of thIS language, Mr. John. 

ston says -" The Geez character, as a syllabic al

phabet, IS the most correct of any with which I am 

acqualOted, and the best suited for conveying ex. 

act sounds." 

country of a red race The Portugese name, Kii 
hm,lUcy, IS merely the addllOn of a word, slgmfv In yonder qUIet dwelling, with vision bounded by the 
Ing fiver In the Shanlmlh language, to the oflgIn- "alls of a sick room, hes a Christian philanthropist. II 
al Arian term Kal!l. The sources of thIS fiver are lS long smce he has known active commuuion with the 
upon the southern sCa! p of the A bysslll][ln table bu<y"orld As the yearis about to close, he looks out 
land, In the same manner as the tnbutanes of the from the loop.hole of his retreat, and breathes the fervent 
Hawash aflse upon the eastern border. . . •. A mqUIry," Watchman, what of the night 1" The mur· 
conSIderable degree of mterest attaches Itself to thIS mllrIDg of '0 ICes IS heard m the dIstance, !Uid a messen
flver, and I could wish to see the attentIon of our gar approaches, sayIng, "Friend, of what wouldst thou 
geographers and politicians directed to JlS exam In- gain intelligence 1 D!;>"t thou inqUlre for the prosperIty 
atlOn. All the Ted Abvsslnlan slaves, after a of Zion 1 Does thy heart linger hy her frUltful field •• and 
month's journey through the country, about the up- abIde by her deAolate places 1" 

Pray at the early dawn, 
Wben the dew ls on the flowers 

And offer to Heaven a~ IUcense pu;e 
The mormng's rosy hours. ' 

Pray when the heart i. calm and free 
And the fetters of earth ate cast from'thee. 

Pray at the noontide hour 
'Midst the weary toIls ;f IIfe-

So .halt thou gather streno-th and power 
To succor thee in the st~'fe. 

Pray wh~n thy hurden 18 hardest to bear 

es them. They wate, to crave; they taste to loathe 
they sleep, to dream; they wake again from 'un uiet VI;' 
:~rs, They long for the sharp taste of plea,ure,~o grate_ 

yesterday. Agam they smk, repinmg, to sleep' b' 
btarts , the~ rou'e at nn ommous dream; by starts, ;he~ 

ear sthbe cnes' The flUit burns and torments the 
~;~~d:r fifl~ tharp palllS through theIr pulse. St~ange 

tlem. They rememher the recent JOY as a 
~e;elli'" 1ll the morning thonks of hiS midmght maa'ness 

de g OW1Ug garden and the banquet now seem all 8tTiP' 
pe and groomy The d . I £ h . Y me It,lte return; pensn ely thoy 
ong

l or t 81r natll'e spot I At sleeple8s moments, miahty 
reso utJOns form -substantial as a d M b 
cr d k' • ream. emorv 
"rows 81 • Hope Will not shine. The past II< not le;
sant, the present IS weansome ; and the future glooJ'y 

In thiS language the sacred SCflptures e:ost In 

parchment mafluscnpt, a portIOn of whIch has been 

prInted by the British and Foreign Bible Society, 

and the English Church MiSSIOnary Society, 

whIch would be a great aSSistance to the mISSiona

ry scholar who should engage ][] the work of reno 

denng them Into modern languages. Tn this he 

would be farther aSSisted by the possession of Lu

dol p's Grammar and Lexicon of the anC'lent lan

guage In Latin, and a grammar and dictIOnary of 

the modern language m EnglIsh, WIth the four 

gospels pnnted in Amharic-alt to be had m Lon

don. And 8uch IS the affimty between the mod. 

ern languages, thitt Mr. Johnston found a man 

from Berberaah, on the banks of the Nile, in Up

per E~pt, who made himself perfectly understood 

In the Affuh language spoken by the Dankalh 
tnbes around Tajoura. 

South and west of A by SSlllla, there are dwell. 

JOg numerOllS (lrstinct kingdoms, who ale sIlp

posed, from tbelr phYSIOlogical characterist(cs, to be 

al1 of one race, whIch IS called the Galla, and who 

were all originally pagans; but a portIOn of them 

ale nolV Chnstians, and a part Mahommedans. 
Of these Mr. Johnston says _ 

"One of the most remarkable traIlS of the Galla 
people IS, the faellIty Wllh which they appear to 
adopt the relIgIOUS creeds of their neighbors ..• 
It IS very interesting, remark how rearlily the Gal· 
la people adapt thelf natural habHs to the circum· 
stances in which they are placed. . . . . • . ThiS 
moral principle, however, whatever 1t m,lY be, 
~eems to promise an abundant harvest of COlli erts 
to the zealous and intelhgellt mIssionary, who 
shall first appear as the apostle of ChflStJanIty 
among them." 

We have been accusfomed to re<rard the Ma. 
'" hommedan part of the world as almost hopelessly 

opposed to OhrIstIan efforts; but Mr. Johnston ap

. pe!l-l'S"to thmk, that If Chnstmmty were presented 

'tOthem 10 Its prinlltlve slmp!tclty, they would be 

a ready and WIlling people to receive It. He de-

And thy heart is throbbmg with anX10US 'cal 6. 

per part of Its course, are then embarked and earn- "Yea, thou hastJlI~ged rIghtly-fir.t In my affections 
ed down thiS flver to-Lamoor, to be earned away are the mterests of ZlOn-dealest to my soul, loved more 
and dIsposed of 10 the ASIatIC mal kets. than all tlllngs earthly-

Bend low in the dewy eye, 
And pour out thy spmt 10 prayer, 

And the vOIce that spake to the troubled sea 
Shall whlsper sweet comfort there. ' 

. The fVa? Ii of D"co«ry.-In the thud ward no dec~ . 
~f~ remams. The floors are bare; the naked walls drir 
I t I; the alr IS pOlsonous With SIckly fumes aud echoes 
Will mlrtli concealmg hideous misery. N~ne SUpposeR 
that he has been happy. The past seems like the dream 
01 the mlser, who gathers gold spilled lIko ralU npon the 
road;,?nd wakes, c1utclllng hiS bed, and crymg "where 
IS lt On your lIght hand, as you enten close by the 
door, IS a group of lierce felons 1lI deep drJ~k WIth drugg, 
ed hquor WIth red and ,waIn faces, or white and tllla . 
01 .calred With ghastly cormption; with scowhng brows: 
baleful eyes, bluated hps and demonIaC grins ;-1Il pel son 
all uncleanly, III morals all debauched, ill peace, baukrupt 
-the desperate wretches wraDale one With the other 
swearmg bitter oaths, and heapI~g reproaches each upo~ 
each' Around the room you see mlBerab Ie creatures un
appal eled, or dressed in rags, sobLing and rnoaDlug. That 
one who gazes out at the wmdow, callmg for her mother 
and weepmg, was rIght tenderly and purely bred. She 
has been baptized tWICe,-once to God and once to the 
DeVIl. She sought this pluce m the ~ery ~estments of 
God. house. "CaUnot on thy mother' she lS a samt JU 

He~ven, and canuot hear theo!" Yet all maht lana she 
dreams 01 home, and chlldhood, and \~akes to 81gg and 
weep; and between 11er sobs, she CI leS " mother' moth. 
er l " 

"There mllst, In fact, In thiS SItuatIOn, be a most "If e'er my heart forget 
available road Into the verv centr" of the continent Her welfare or her \\oe, 
of AfrIca, for I have seen 'Nublan slaves, who had Let every lOY thlS heart forsake, 
b h And e\ery grief o'erflow 

een In t e service of Zald Zaid, Imaum of Zan- • * * " 
zlbar, that corroborated thiS statement respecting' I Mme the God whom she adores 
the transit of slaves across the table land of Abys· Her Redeemer too IS mme .. ' 

The tempest of pasSIOU shall smk to rest 
And the sunhght of heaven Illumllle thy breast 

Pray when thy cup of,loy 
Is sparkhng to the brim, 

Pray when With base alloy 
The gold of lIfe IS dIm 
Prayer shall Will thee a treasure untold 
lletter than tleasures of Silver or gold. ' 

sinHl, from Sennaar to Lamoo on th" IndHln Ocean, T 11 f h 
and so to the market of ZanZibar e me a er conquests-acqualllt me With her de. 

" It b tl h I I b Ab b I' feats and tnumphs. I am nearma the celestIal city An. 
'.'Illd sunshlO6 and shadow 

'Mid pleasure and gloom', 
In the mOlllIng of life, 

IS y liS C anne a so, t at as ee co ontes b' 
on the Mal b t f h I [\1 J h gels beckon me beuce. Mv IWlnc IS on hlah My fnends a ar coas ,0 " IC 1 1 aJor ervls as d k d d h d' 0 

wfltten some notices In a late volume of the' Bom. an III re , opes an tl eaSUle" all are there And ON E 
On the verge of the tomb-

bay Geographical SocIety's Journal,' are a~credIl' IS ther,~' who" saw me cast out III the open field of 
ed Those of the natlv Ch t tl death, and as he looked, he healed and bade me hve-

Pray, ever pray, and good angels beSIde thee 
Shall watch o'er and 8hleld lrom the Ills tbat beude 

thee M L D • EJ flS lallS on 1e same 
coast whom I have seen myself, are deCidedly of My Imth apprehends him as the chJefest among ten than 
AbyssInmn Oflglll, and perhaps that relIgIOn may saud, the One altogether 10lely H'8 love embrace. a 
have been IIltroduccd Into IndIa by mlSSlOnanes world-HIS ullers 01 mercy are extended to the chlef of 
~rom that country It was slilguiar, that when an smners. Tell me, If thou knowe,t, "ho, dUrlog thiS wa 
Important and expensive pohtlCal mISSIOn" as about UIng yeal, hath behel'ed IllS report 1 To whom has the 
beIng sent mlo AbysSInlfl, some IOqulTles "ere Ilot arm of the Lord been re>ealed 1" 

made respectIng thIS southern route, along whIch ClmBtIaul'I1grlrn-would that I could gladden thee 
a conslder,lhle mtelcourse at the present day eXIsts wah a better report But thou mn.t kuow the truth 

... 
AN ALLEGORY, 

From Beecher's" Lectures to Young Men " Yonder is a youth, once a servant at God's altar. H1S 

We are repeatodly wa"ned agumst the strange woman'. haIr hangs tangled and torn; ln8 eyes ale bloodshot; hiS 
HOUSE. face 18 Il\ld; Ins fist IS clenched -All the day, he wan. 

Thele lS UO VIce like hcentJOllSneSB, to delude with the clers up and down, CUI smg somettmes hunsdf, and Borne 

most fascmatlUg proffers of delIght, and fulfil the promIse times the wretch that brought Inm hIther; and when he 
With the most loathsume experience All vICes at the sleeps, he dreams of Hell; and then he wakes to leel all 
begmmJlg are sll,er tongued, bllt 1I0ne so ImpassIOned as he dream.ed. ThiS IS the Ward uf retllt). All know 
th,. All, Ices 111 the end cheat their dupes but none why the IIrst rooms looked so gay-they were enchanted' 
with such 01 erwhelmlUg dlsORter as lIcentIOusness I It Was enchanted" Ine tbey drauk j and enchanted fruit 
shall deocClbe by all allegory, Jts specIOus seductIOns, its Ihey ate; now they know the pam of fatal food m e, ery 
plausI!'le promise., Its apparent lnnocence lis delus"e 1mb I 

Qetween Indta and AbysSInIa" I ar and wille' Zion's hearths are desolate.' Her harps 
I h I have been sIlent long An enemy strano and mlohty 

suppose t e Chflsllflns to whom Mr. Johnston hath brokendo"n her \\alls. Few of her Bobns andda~gh. 
here refers are the same of ,yhom Dr. Buchanan ters wear untarnished, the lIvery ofheaveu. Few come 

speaks 10 hIS ChllstIan Researches, where he to her solemn feasts Few mqUire at her altars the way 

says _co It is probable Ihat the ChrIStian faith has ofhfe. Oymg men-tho.e for whum Je.us groaned and 
been knolvn I I d' th f h bled, ha\e turned from 111m In scorn, and hewn out to 

n n la Since e times 0 tea pos lIb k I . b '. t lemse 'es rO en cIsterns that call hold no water -
t es, ut we have authentiC hIstOrIcal record for There are weary and Rchlng hearts, Bad and care.worn 
the following particular -' \Vhen the Portuguese visages, and scores with gay extenor, who ru.h for plea. 

first arfIved In India, they \\ele aareeably sur- sures that contlllually elude PUrsUit, or grasp for wealth 
prised to find a hundred Chflstmn churches on the or fame, that whether attmned or othemlse, plants deep 
coast of Malabar, but when they became acqualllt. :he SUng of disappOintment, all, all ,elterate the great 
d h h . I tmlh tbat JlfA~ IS A SINNER AND NEEDS A SAVIOUR; that 

e WIt t e pUlIty a~d sl,mphclty of their doctnne, 1I0lhmg but to know God, and ellloy hiS presence, can 
they wme offended '1 hey have preserved the satisfy the cravIngs ofa deathless SpInt Durlllg the year 
Bible In Its punty, and their doctrInes are, as rar the Death gate has been uphlted, and through It crowds 
as the author knows, the doctrllles of the Bible. ha,e passed to endless blIss or woe The watchman 

B d th h I b and their flocks have behelrl thl. 8cene, and while 80me 
eSI es, ey maintain t e ~o emn 0 sen ance of h r th h bl d h 

w o,e lal as ena e t em to Sdt a ttner value npon 
Chnstlan worship, throughout our EmpIre, on the thllJgs eternal, have gIie\ed o,er mmd thus lost for cter

seventh day; and have as Illany SpIres pointing OIty, and exclaimed HI the language 01 the prophet, "Oh 

to heaven among the HlI1doos, as we olIrsel ves." that my head were waters, and mIne eyes a fountain of 
Mr. Johnston's theory respectll1g their orlgll1 IS lears, that I mIght weep day and JIIght for the slam 01 the 

th t h I h A . W h II h daughters of my people," blood.gUlltmess has Btamed the 
a t ey are a tocret er smtlc e s a owever k 

• " S 1ft. of others, and marred their nght and title to the tree 
keep dJls 111 mll1d, and hope for t:uther lI1formatlOn ofhfe, and an mhelJtance 1Jl tlte holy city. 

respecting that people, whose faIth and patience But, III the midst of tim mural darkness, God has not 

have been sorely tl Jed 111 times past fOI l,eepll1g fursakeu 1118 dIsobedient and rebellIOUS subjects He has 

the commandments of God and the fmth of Jesus trIed and proved, but he has not cast away hiS people. 

These volumes thlOw b"fore lIS IVlde d t." Havlllg lo,ed Ins own whICh were III the world, he 
an In er 1 11 tid" 1'1 

t· fi ld fIb d aves lem un a t Ie en Ie year has been crowned 
es mg e S 0 a or an encourage US to expect h h d .. 

, • \\1t IS goo ness Countless mercies from h,S hand have 
tbat we sball soon find a field where our miSSIOn faUen hke the drops of the mornlJlIT and 10 the eye of 

, b' 

anes may enter upon the ,\olk of Afncan rerrene- faIth He has hunoa athwart the moral heavens a how of o , 
ration wah safety alld success If Shoa should be promise, beautIful as "the showery arch" The mo,e. 

maccesslble by the Adal country, our own govern- ruents of hiS pro\Jdence foretell a brighter day. The Ull' 

ment have commercial relations WIth the Imaum changlllg promises of his word IIldleate that retrogressIOn 
among hiS chosen diSCIples, IS not to be lasuna-that the 

pf Muscat, whose colomal possessions extend to the ude of death IS to be rolled back-the prey del~vered from 

very mouth of the Kalh river, whICh Mr. Johns- the spoIler-the natJOns and klllgdoms,possessJOns and tal. 
ton conSiders so Important for a southern loute into ent.ol earth, are to be consecmted a wlllmg offering to 

the interior of Afnca; and at thIS time the United H,m who shull Ielgu tJll he hath put all enemies unde,. hlB 
S G h feet \ 

tates overnment as a consul reSIdent at Zan· 
'b The mowl enterpIises of the day, report progress. 

ZI ar. We need only' faith In God, and consecra-

safety, Its deceptlvejoys,-thclr change, th~lr sting, their WIlrd of DISease -Ye that look Wistfully at the pleas. 
fhght, thelr ml,ery. and the I Ictlm's rtlln. ant tront of tins telTlfic house, come WIth me now, and 

Her HOUSE has been C!lJllllllgly planned by an EVIL AR- look loug Into the mtel I"r of thiS Ward, for hele are the 
CHITECT to atlIact aud please the attentl'JI!. It stauds 1U seeds of sm 111 theIr full Imn est form' We are m a lazar. 
a vast garden full of enchantlJlg object. It shlUes 111 room, Its air opl'resse, olcry sense; Its Sights confound 
glowmg colors, and seem~ full 01 peUGe and full of pleas lour thoug,hts, Its ~mundB pIerce uur eat I lts stench repels 
ure All the .'gns are of unbounded eUJoymeut-Blfe, If us: It IS lull of diseases Here a 8hudderiD~ wretch IS 
not muocent Thou,;h el ery beam is rotten, and tho cluwlIlg at Ius bl ea.t, to tear away that v;?orm whICh 
hOllse 18 the house 01 death, and 111 11 are all the VlCISSI. lillaws IllS heart By 111m IS another, whose lllnb. are 
tudes of wlernal misery, } et, to the young It appears a arappmg from hiS ghastly trlluk. Next, swelters another 
palace of deltght They wIll II0t beheve that death can In reekmg filth, hiS eyes rolhng ID bony Bockets, e,ery 
lurk behmd su brillIant a fabrIC Those who are wlthln, I breath a pang. and every pang a groan. But yunder, on 
luok out and pille to retum: and Ihuse wbo ale wllhout a pile of rags, hes one whose yells of flantlc aaollY appall 
look III aud plIJe to euter Such lS the mastery at delu: I every ear. Clutching Ius rags WIth spasUlod~c gra8p, hiS 
ding SIn ,wuln tongue lolllllg trOll a blackened mouth, 111. hlood. 

1. bat part of the garden whIch borders on the highway shot eyes ,larmg and rolling, he shrlekR oalhR· 110W hbg 
of muocence IS cnrelully planteu There IS not a pOlson- phemlOg God, and now ImplOrIlig hIm. He hoots and 
weed, nor thorn, nor thistle there Ten thousand Howers shuuts, and shakeslns grISly head Irom side to Side, cnr
bloom. and "alt. a thousand odors A victim cautIOusly slDg or praymg; now callIng death, and then, as If dnvmg 
Ill'pects 11; but lt has been too carefully patterned upon away fiends, yellIng a,aunt' nlauut' 
llluocenry to be eaSily detected. TlHS outer ga,den zs Another has be.en nddeJ1 bYlaln, unl1l he can no Jon. 
IOnoceut ;-lIInocence IS the lure to w,]e you from the ger shrIek; but hes foammg an glllJdlllg his teeth. and 
path !Uta her grounds ,-lIlnocence IS the ball of that lIap clenches hIS bouy hands, untIl tho naIls pIerce the palm
by whICh she has secured all hel ',ctlms At the gate though there IS 110 blood there to Issue out-tiemblllla all 
stands a comely porter, sayIng bJandJy TV"oso "SImple the lime With the shudders and .:hllls of litter aa;u 
lei Inm turn In hzlher WIll the youth enter' Will he ~he happiest wretch III all tillS Ward, IS an lebot ,-dro~: 
Beek her house 1 To hImself he says, "I Will enter ouly slcal, dIStorted, and mopmg; all d~y he wag' hlS head, 
to see the garden,-lt8 frUIts, 118 Rowel 5, Its bIrds, He ar. and chatters, and ]auglls, and OItP.S IS Dalla I then he V\II! 
UOlS, lIs \\arbllIl~ Ro\\crs I" He IS resolved III vIrlue sit for hoUis motIOnless, WIth upe jaw, and gllsf\) eye 
He seeks wlsdom,llOtpleusurc '-Dupe' you are decelled fixed on I Deancy III thIS Ward are huddled a/I tbo dll'_ 
already, and tlus IS YOut nlst les50n 01 WIsdom He pass eases 01 PL"ASUn, TillS is the tortUJe.roolIl of the 
es, and th~ porter feers behllld hnn I He IS wltlun an strange womall', House, "lid it excels the IlIqlllsltlOn. 
Enchanter s garden' Can he uow return, If he Wishes ,_ The wheel, the Incl., the bed of kiln e', the roastmg tire, 
he ,,\111 not WIsh tu leturll, UIll11n 18 too 1ate He ranges the brazen room slowl) heated, the ::lIners drn:en ulJder 
tbe outer garden near to tIle hIghway, thlUklD:(r as '-he the nalls, the hut plllcel.:c,-\\hat ale Ule<:e to the HO'TODles 
wall.s: ,;, How foohshly have I been alarmed at p~ous hes 01 the last days of hcell'ious ~ Ice? H7!lIJred, 01 r~tIlUg 
about thiS be.uhful place' I he ml It was Hell. I lind It wretches would change their couch of torment 111 the 
]s Paradl!ol.e P' strange womau's House, fur Lhe gluomIest lelrar of thu 

lives the origin of these people from countnes far

ther In the mterior ; and of the pagan part of them, 
he says:_ 

~. They worshIp a limited number of prmclpal 
delt1es Waak however, appears to be the suo 
preme G:od, who ma\le the world, and every. in
lerJ~f deity. Waak has no VISible representative, 
but IS every where, and eXIsts m every thing 
, Waak segallo,' (God knows,) mvariably expresse~ 
Ignorance of a fact, and the best definIlion of him 
I could ever get from the most informed Galla' 
I ever conversed with upon the subject was tha~ 
hI' was the unknown God. Waak IS, I thmk, the 
only deity proper to the GaIla people •... They 
have derived some Imowledrre of one Of two of the 
plinclpal saints worshiped by the Greek Church 
(AbvsSIn Ian,) and according to their 8JtuatIOn wIth 
re'pect to the ~llflstlans 0[. A hyssmia or the pagans 
of Zmgera, so IS their religion modified by the er
rors or absllrdwes of their neighbors." 

Temperance lS achlevmg new l'ICtories-presslllg Its way 
tlOn to the work which ollr blessed Redeemer en- straIght through the camp of Its enemIes, and though 

Joined upon hIS people, and Important stations wJiI the wIly foe 8tlll arrays IllS forLes In the face of day, de· 

be open as fast as we are prepared to occupy them. feat IS 11.levitable The principles, the measures, and the 
laborers III tillS sacred cause, so lar as they are righ t, com 

Emboldened by the mnocency of IllS first steps, he ex. IUqulijltwn, and profit by the chauge, 1\'([/1Ire hersp-If be
plores the garden furl her bam the rond The flowers €OUles the tormentor. Nature, lung tresp.-sed all aud 
grow rICher; theIr odors exhIlarate, the very fr1l1t breat}les abused, at length casts down the wretch I sR31ches e\ f\ry 
perfume I<I,e flow elS, alld bmls seem mtoxlCaled wllh ,em, makes a road of e' elY nerve lor the .corChlllIT leet 
delight a:nong the fragra~t .Inubs and loaued trees Soft of pall I to tr'l\e~ on, pulls at evelY muscle, breaks I~l tho 
and Slivery musIC steals alon a Ihe air. "Are anaelssma. breast, buIlds hres lU the blUm, eats out II", .1,,11 and 
lUg 1-0h' fool that I was, t~ feal thiS place; It ~s all tl~e casts IIvmg co 118 of torment ou the heaTt What ar~ hOl 
heaven I need I RIdICulous priest, to tel1me that death pincers to the envenomed claws of d.sease 7 Wh~t is It 
Was here, where all IS beauty, fragrance, and melody' to be put IIlto a pit 01 s!,akes and .IImy toadr, and feel 
Surely, death nel er lurked 1U so gorgeons apparel as this' thmr colu cOllar plercmg fang, to the creepmg .. r a wholo 
Death IS gr,m, and hldeous ,n He has come near to the body of;rlpers '-where elery nerve IS a "per,and every 
strange woman's HOUSE If it was beauttful from afar, It Vein a VIper, and every muscle a serpent; and ll:le whole 
IS celestIal now; for hiS eyes are bewitched WIth maaic body, III all It, parts, COlt. and tWIsts upon lIself III umm
When our passions enchant us, how beauhful is the \~ay agInable augUlsh ? I tell you, there I" no mqmsllion ~o 
to death I In evelY window are Sights of pleasure ~from bad as that WhlCh Ihe Doctor looks upon I Young man' 
everyopenmg, Issue sonnds of Joy-tllA lute, the harp, I can show) au III till, Ward worse pangs than ever a sa
bouudmg feet, and echomg laugbter Nymphs have de- vage produced at the stake '-than ever a tyrant wrung 
sCrIed thiS PIlgnm of temptatiofi ;-they smile and beck. out by eoglnes 01 torment '-thau ever au InqUl8itor de. 
011. Where are hiS resolutlOns now 1 This IS the virtu. ,,,ed I E\ery yea1, 111 every town, die "retches scalded 
ous youth who came to obs"? to I He has already seen too and scorched With agoll)'. Were the sum of all the pam 
much I but he wlll see more, he WIll t~'te feel legret that cumes wllh the Ia.t .tages of Vlce collected, It would 
weep, wall, dIe I The most beantIfu[ ny~ph ;hat ey~ reud the \ery heavens WIth its outcl); would shake the 
ever rested on approaches with decent auise and modest earth, would even blauch Ihe cheek of InfatuatIOn' Ye 
gestures, to gl've him hospitable welco~e. For a mo that are listemng III the garden of thiS strauge woman, 
ment he recaUs h,S borne, IllS mothel, his sister'Clrcle; among her cheatmg flowers; ye Ihat are danclIlg m her 
but they seem far-away, dIm, powerless I Into hIS ear balls III ~he first Wald, come huher; look UpOll her luurth 
tbe beauuful helald pours the sweetest sounds of 101'e: Wdrd-Jls vomited blood, lis sores and fiel y blotches, ,tii 
"you are welcome here, and wortby! You have early prnrIent Rweat, ItS dlssolvmg Ichor, and rotten bones! 
wisdom, to hreak the grounds of supelStillOu, and to seek Stop, young man! You turn your head flOm this ghastly 
these grounds where summer never ceases and sorrow room; and yet, stop '-and stop soon, or thou shalt he 
never CJmes I Hall' and welcome to the House of plea. here! Mark the solemu .'gnal. of thy passage! Than 
sure I" There seemed to be a respouse to these words; bast had already enough of warmu?s 10 thy cheek, 10 thy 

In connection with this view of the circumstances 
of the In! . 
J e\]or natIOns of Eastern Africa, Mr. 

ohnston "tves r J' 

d "InIOrmatlon an" conjectures of the 
el'pest mterest t I .. a ourae ves In connectIOn With our 

projected mISSIon . " 

Major HalTls supposed the river Gibbee which 
IISes nort h f ' b west 0 Shoa, flowed into the Ghocab' 

Qt Mr Johnst b' d' ' • on 0 taIDe very sallsfactory inform-
atIOn whIch 

I proves It to be a branch of the NIle 
un( he has I d' , 

so UI It down on a map accompanying 

~e volumes. The Ghocab he identifies WIth the 

, bbee; WhICh, as Major Harris represents, en
.er he I d 0 

n Ian cean at J uba under the equator 
or, otherWIse h . ' , 

, e says It must be the great southern 
rlv~r that' r 
Sh fIses lour or five degrees southwest of 

oa, and which flows into the Ihdian Ocean by 

rnany mouths about three degrees south of the 
equ.ltor· the I f h' , prtnclpa 0 w lch appears to be that 
at Lamoor. This is called the Kalli. 
I I, No t I . 
thou h rav.e ~r gIves any account of thIS river g certa I . . , 
hon IV h In Yltls.a most Important one in connec-

It our future Intercourse with the High.1ands 
f 

• S. D. mand the conscience of the natIon, and the co.operauon 

GOLDSMITH IN LONDON.-Goldsmlth's first reo of all the good-and so, although the wheels move more 
sldence In London, after hiS wandenngs on the tardily, Will It be III due tlmo III relatIOn to moral purity 
contment, was at a chemist's, Flshstreet Hill-he Notwithstandlllg all that may be regarded as adverse, tbe 
sst up as a phYSIcian-could not live by It-ac. records of the year prove conclusi\"ely that the cau.eis on. 
cepted the ushershlp of a claSSical school nt Pack. wald. The results of recent Legislative enactments In 

en ham, that he might have the means of subSist. the states of MIChigan, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and 
ence-returned poor to London after a few months I ConnectICut, are signs of promise. The increased lIst of 
-contnbuted articles for the Monthly Revlew- petulOns pre.ented at the last session of the New York 
rented a mIserable lodgl[]g near the Old Bailey, Legislature, the nnmber and standwg of the ,igners from 
the appr~ach of which was by Break·Neck StaJrs, the Metropolis, and othel' great centres of lIlHuence, lIldl 
where B.lshop Percy. VISIted hlln m a wretched cate undqUivocally, the rislllg !One of publIC sentiment. 
room wuh olle chaIr-there, as a bookseller's Tbe best portIOns of the seculal and religious press are 
hack, he translated, compIled and edited, wrote exerlllig a wide.spread and certain mfluence on thiS behall. 
prefaces and reviews leadInO" articles and sub We learn by papels from Buffalo, ~orouto. and elsewhere, 

h · I b 'bl '" H h q I S that Grand JurIes are movmg III thIS matter. In some sec· 
- IS a ors 'yere 1I1credl e. ere e wrote the tions of the country the stronger sex are also COllllOg to 
Essay on Pohte Learnl[]g, and lllany othel elegant the reBcue. A pohucal paper from Syracuse, annonnces 
and graceful thmgs, which (as Bell Justly I ema'i-ks) that 400 gentlemen of the place, (all voters,) have re
hnve embalmed hIS memolY forever III the grate. centlyenrolle? their names upon a moral r;form ~Iedge, 
flll he t f y 0 h' h b requllmg purity of heart and hfe, and uUlted eHor[8 to 

ar s 0 postenty. ears alter t IS e ecame promote obedIence to the laws of God. These too are 
acquainted with Dr. Johnson and SIr Joshua Rey- signs ofplOmlse, for wInch the fnends of reform may well 
nolds, and Ed wad Burke and Bishop Percy were thank God, and take courage. 
his faithful fflends. He so~red at last Into gay Slavery-~hat d~rest sconrge of virtue an.d ~umanity 
lod I[] s -<rave sdk t though seeklOg WIth eager haste to plant lis Iron hoof 

g g '" uppers-an too some com ort. upon a broader territory, is nevertheless writhing amid its 
B.ut baIliffs hau~ted hIm, small debts oppressed chains, and the pubhc heart is beatlllg with deeper and 
him, the fear of JaIl was ever before hIS eyes hiS still deeper throes for the down·trodden and the dumb, 
tailor's bills were as temble as spectres to rom'ance The day of Its doom is approaching. The God of the op· 
readers and the mnocent gentle la ~ I _ pressed has heard their cry, a~d when he shall arIBe to 

, . " p y u, warm Judgment who shall coutend With him 7 

hearted Oliver Goldsmith found a refuge Ill- The utterances of the Tract, BIble, and Missionary en-
" Death." terprises-the cause of educatioJl, and every kmdred ef-

• fort are "peace on earth, and good will to mall"-and if 
Were children accustomed from Infancy to hear tbe lever of prayer, and strano faith in God, shall guide 

nothing but correct conversation, there would be and controllhem, each and all wIll be as mmistering splr
b t rid tis to the true interests of Zion, and ~bough assailed by 

u lit e nee of their learning arbitrary rules of oppositUin, wIll continue their blessed IUfluences until the 
grammar-they would naturally speak and write welcome echo shall re~und from land to land

,H Traveler I La, the Prince of Peace, 
La, the Son of God IS come" 

the hOllse, the trees, and the very air, seemed to ecOo, bosom, ID thy pangs of premomtlOD 
" HaIl! and welcome I" In the stIllness whICh followed, But ah I every une of you who are dancing with the 
had the vicl1m been less mtoxlCated, he might have heard covered paces of death, III the SlJango womau's first hall, 
a clear and sol emu 'Olce whICh seemed to fall Btralght let me br~k yom spell; for now I shall open the doors 
down from heaven' CO~!E NOT NIGH THE DOOI< OF HER of the last Ward. Look '-L18Ien!-W,tlless your own 
HOUSE. HER HOUSE IS THF. 'YAY TO HELL, GOING DOWN end, unless you take qUIckly a warnmg I 
TO THE CHAMBERS OF DEATH I Ward of Deallt.-No lunger does the incarnate wretch 

It is too late' Ho hRS gone iu,-who shall ne, er re- pretend to cnnceal her cmelty. She t1Hu.ts-aye' as if 
tum. He goetlt after her sfra,tway as an ox goet" to the theylwere dirt-she shovels alit the wretches 80me fall 
slaugltter; or as a fool to the correctzen of the stochs headloug thr.,ugh the rotten floor,-a long filII to a fiery 
and knoweth not that ,t ,. for 1m hre. bottom Tho: floor trembles to deep thunders" hlOh roll 

. . , below. Here and there, Jets 01 Ilume spout up and aive 
Enter With m~, 1Il ImagmatlOn, the strange w?man s a lund light to the murky hall. Some would fal:' esc.:' e i 

HOUSE-where, God grant ~ou may never enter m any and flyiug across the treacherous floor, which man lIe~er 
other way. . There a~t fi, e wards-Pleasure, Satiety, Bafely passed, they go, through pItfall .. and treacherous 
Discovery, DIsease, au Death. traps, wIth hideous outcnes and astoundmg yells to per. 

Ward of Pleas"re.-The eye is dazzled With the mag- diuon! Fiends laugh I The mfernal laugh tm; clyof 
n!ficence of its. apparel,-elasnc velvet, glossy sdk., ~ur. agony, the thunders of damnatlOn, Bhake the v~ry rooland 
nIshed salm, Crimson drapery, plushy carpets. ExqulSlte echo 110m wall to wall. 
pictures glow upon the wall., carved marble adoTU" ,. -J Oh I that the young might Bee the end of vice before 
nIChe. The iomat.es are deceived. by these lyJDg shows j they see the beg1nlllng I I know that Jon .hrmk from 
they dance, they smg; WIth heammg eyes they utter soft.- tins p,cture; but your safety requires that yon should look 
est strains of flattery and gracefnl compltment. They par· long IUlo the Ward of Death, that fear may Bupply strength 
take the amorons wlUe, and the repast which loads the to your Virtue, See the blood oozlOg from the wall the 
table They eat, they drink, they are. blIthe and merry fiery bands which pluck the wretches down, the U"IJt of 
Surely, they should be; for after thiS brIef hour, they hell gleamlOg through, and hear its roar as of a distant 
shall never know punty nor JOY agam I For thiS mo· ocean chafed WIth storms. Will )OU sprinkle the wall 
ment's revelry, they are selling heaven' The strange with your blood 1-will yon feed those Hames with yonr 
woman walks among her guests III all her charms; fans flesh ?-will you add your Yolce to those thunderin 
the flame of joy, scatters .grateful odors, and llrges on the waIls 1-wIlI you go down a prey through the fiery floo~ 
fatal revelry. As ber pOisoned wIlle I. qnaffed, and the of the cham!J~r of death 1 Beheve then the word of G d. 
gay creatures begin to reel, the torches waneandca~tbut Her hOllse tS the way 10 Hell, goong dOlvu to the chamb:?~ 
a twthght. One by one, the gu~sts gro~ somhnolent, and of death, ••. a~md ,t, -jass not by.t t"Tn from ,[ ltd 
at length, they all repose. Their cup IS ex austed, their pa,. away' " a 

correctly. Hence tt IS, that children 01 educated 
people are generally so much more easy and rrrace
ful in their conversation than the children ~f the 
uneducated. OUf la~guage, hire our manners, is 
~aught from those with whom. we associate; and 
If we would have the young Improve in this im
portant part of educalion, we must be careOJI that 
they hear no vulgarism from u~. 

Fflend-thou mayst lIve, or die, with the peace of God 
rnlingin tlly~sonl, for ZIOn's KingshaII SUI ely live to bnng 
deliverance his people. "The government Is upon his 
shoulders." e will work and none shall blllder, unlJI.be 
.hall have finished the superstructnre that his hand is rear
Ing, and placed upon it "the topoStone, with .houtings of 
grace, grace unto it " Adv. Moral Ref. 

pleasure is forever over, life has exhaled to H!,- essence, I ha~e descrIbed the stranae woman's Hans i 
and that is consnmed! WhII" thiT sleep, servllors, prac language, and It needed It ~fyour taste shrlllk ~ stro~g 
!Jsed to the work, remove tbe,? a to another. Ward: . description iO does mille. Hell d II th s rom t e 
" Ward of Satiety.-Here reigns a bewildering IWIhght H II h ' h' ,a~ ~ e ways to 
throuah which can hardly be dlscemed the wearied III tr~tb; ee~ w.~rercd: ~ ch~at1ng disgUIses and see the 
mates:' yet sluggish upon their couches. Overflushed with not 'l~ t;m e a~ rYlDg

fd 0 behold; and If men would 
dance, sated WIth WIDe and fruit, a fitful drowsiness vex- soondthe al:rrem' n:nld erthwoub wke Phursue their steps, to 

, ga er ac w om we can. 
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of Abv~silJia. It IS, ns ItS name, Kallt, Impltes, a 
river of wie black people, as the Assabl, or Zebbee, 
of the table land above, beTongs exclusively to the 

\V ATCHDIAN! WIIAT OF THE NIGliT ~ From the Yonth's Monthly VISItor 

WHEN SHALL \VE PRAY' 

-"1:-----1 
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SOUTHERN ABYSSINIA-NO, 3, country of a red race The Portugese name, KII 

Trnvels JU Southern Abyssmia, through the country of IIm.mey, IS merely the addi IOn of a word, sIgmfy. 

"Watchmaa, tell us of the mgbt, 
'Vhat Its signs of promise are?" 

In yonder qUiet dwelling, with VIsion bounded by the 
walls of a sick room, lies a Cbristian philanthropist It 
is long smce be has known acti, e communion with the 
busy "orld As the year is about to close, he looks out 
from the loop-hole of hIS retreat, and breathes the fervent 
lllqUlry, " Watchman, what of the moht 1" The mnr-

Pray at the early dawn, 
When the dew is on the flowers 

And offer to Heaven as incense pu:e 

es them. They wake, to crave; they taste to loatbe 
they sleep, to dream; they wake agaIn from'unqUiet VI.' 
;0l's. They long for the sharp taste of pleasure so grate: 
u yesterday. Again they smk, repmmg, to ~leep b. 
~t"rts, they rouse at an ommous dream; by starts ;he~ 

Adal to the KlDgdom of Shoa, dunng the years 1B42 mg fiver in the Shankallt language, to the of/gm
and 1843. By CHARLES JOHNSTON, M. R. C S. al Arian term Kallt. The sources of thiS fiver are 

ABISSlNIA IS AN IMPORTANT FIELD FOR upon the southern scarp of the A byssllllan table 
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS. land, m the same manner as the tnbutanes of the 

All the eastern coast of Africa, and the interIOr Hawash anse upon the eastern border. A 
consIderable degree of mterest attaches Itself to thiS 

natIOns mcluded within the tropIcS, to the western river, and I could wish to see the attentIOn of our 

coast, are known to have a numerous population, geographers and polItICIans directed to its examIn
wIthout the saving knowledge of the gospel of our ation All the red A bvssmJan slaves, after a 

Lord Jesus Christ, and now without a smgle evan- month's Journey through the country, about the up

gelIcal mISSIonary to open up to them the knowl- per part of Its course, are then embarked and carTl-
ed down this fIver to Lamoor, to be carned away 

edge of the way of life No other large portion and disposed of In the ASIatIC markets, 

of the world IS at the plcsent day so much passed "There mllst, m fact, m thIS situation, be a most 

by as this, no man carmg for their souls. Abys- aVaIlable road Into the verv centrp of the contment 

smia, at the present, has only a traditional Chmt- of Afnca, for I have seen -NubIan slaves, who had 

'mnity, and is I esting under a wretched weight of been In the service of Zald Zald, Imaum of Zan-
dark superstItIOn. She has wlthlll herself, how- zibar, that corroborated thiS statement respectmg 

" muring of voices is heard m the dIstance, and a meSSen-
gar approaches, sa) mg, "Fnend, of what wouldst thou 
gam mtelhgcnce 1 Dost thou inqUIre for tbe prosperity 
of Zion 1 Does thy heart linger by her fruitful field., and 
abIde by her desolate places 1" 

"Yea, thou hastJu~ged rIghtly-first ill my affections I 
are tbe mterests of Zion-demest to my soul, loved more 
than all tlnngs eal·thly-

" If e'er my heart forget 
Her wel!are or her woe, 

Let every JOY thIS heart forsake, 
And <;very grief o'erflow. 

~ * * * 
!I1me the God whom she adores 
Her Redeemer too 18 rome" ' 

The mormng's rosy hours. ' 
Pray when the heart is calm and free 
And the fetters of earth are cast from'thee 

PrdY at the noonllde bour 
'Midst the weary tOlls ;f hfe-

So shatt thou gather strengtli and power 
To succor thee In the strife. 

Pray when thy burden is hardest to bear 
And thy heart is throbbIng wltb anxIOUS 'care. 

Bend [ow in the dewy eye, 
And pour out thy spmt in prayer, 

And the VOIce that spake to the troubled sea 
Shall whIsper sweet comfort there ' 

The tempest of passIOn '\;hall slllk to rest 
And the suuhght of heavell Iliumme thy breast 

Pray when thy cup of JOY 
Is sparklmg to the brim; 

Pray when WIth base alloy 
Tbe gold of hfe IS dIm. 

ear strhge Cries' The flUlt burns and torment.'· the 
''In'd s ~fts sharp pams through their pulse St;auge 
won er. "them. They remember the recent JOY as a 
~ehellJr m the mormng thinl,s of hIS midmght madness 

de g ~WlIlg garden and the hanquet now Beem all striP: Fe at ~o.orny. They meditate retulll; penshely they 
ong

l or t elf nallve "pot' At sleepless moments miohty 
reso utlOns form -substanlta[ as d ~I " 
a d k' a ream. " e'mory 
"rows h al . Hope witlnot shine. The past IS not plea. 
sant; t e present IS weansome ; and the future gloom 
. The TV:ard of Dzsco,cry.-In the thIrd ward no de~~ . 
~~~ ~emams. . The floors are. bare; the naked WillIs drir 

the transit of slaves aClOSS tbe table land of Abys
e,er, some ImpOltant elements for moral renO\·:1. smm, from Seooaa! to Lamoo on thp IndIan Ocean, 
tlOn Her ancient language, the Geez, or old and so to the market of Zanzi bar Tell me of her conquests-acquamt me WIth her de-

EthIOPIC, IS the parent language of a number of "It is by this channel also, that Abasbee colomes feats and trlUmpbs I am nearmg the celestial city. An· 

Prayer shall Will thee a trea,ure untold 
lietter than treasures of SIlver or gold. ' 

'Mid sunshme aud shadow 
'MId plea.ure and gloom', 

In the mOllllDg of bfe, 

t I' the aIr IS pOI sonans With SICkly fumes and echoes 
wit 1 mIrth conceahng hIdeous mISery. N~ne supposes 
that he h~s beBn happy The past seems IJke the dream 
of ~Ie mIser, who gathers gold spilled lIke rain upon the 
roa ;,?nd wakes, clutchmg hIS bed, and crymg "wbere 
IS It On your llght hand, as you enter, close by the 
ddDor, IS a grollp of fierce felons III deep dlmk with drugg_ 
e liquor WIth red Dnd swain faces, or white and tlnn . 
01 scalred with ghastly corruptIOn; with scowhng brows: 
haleful eyes, bluated IIp. and dcmomnc grins ,-ill pel son 
aU uncleanly, m morals all dehauched, III peace, bankrupt 
-the desp~rate wretches wrangle one WHh the other; 
swearIng bitter oaths, nnd beapIng reproaches each upon 
each! Around the room you see mlserab Ie creatures un
appal'eled, or dressed in rags, sobbmg and moamng That 
one who gazes out at tbe wmdow, c.llmg Ivr her mothel 
and weepmg, was nght tenderly and purely bred. She 
has been baptIzed tWlcc,-once to God, and once to the 
De, ~I. She so?ght thIS pluce In the very vestments of 
God. house. ' Call not on thy mother' she IS a saInt III 

Heaven, and cannot hear thee ,,, Yet, allmght long she 
dreams 01 home, and chIldhood, and wakes to SIgh and 
weep i and between ber sobs, she cnes H mother I moth. 
er pt 

d th M I b f h I 'I J h gels beckon me bence My Itome IS on hllZh. 1\Iy fflends 
mo ern tonO'ues, spoken by a large part of that be- on e a a ar coa8t, 0 " Ie 1 It aJor ervls as I k d d h d I" 

h d "I wntten some notIces In a late volume of the 'Born. anr In re , opes an lIeasules, al are there. And ONE On the verge of the tOlllb-

ntg te popn [(tlOn whose ancestors formed part of bay Geoaraphlc 1St 'J I'd IS there, who" saw me cast out m the open field of 
I E Of h , oa oCle y s ourna, are accre It- " 

t Ie anCIent JmplTe. t IS an"auaae, Mr J ohn- ed Those of the n t Ch I h death, and as he looked, he bealed aud bade me hve-

Pray, ever pray, and good anoels beSide thee 
Shat! '\atch o'er and shield f~ulll tbe tlls that betide 

ston says -" The Geez character, ns a syllabiC al- Coast whom r have seen myself, are deCIdedly of My faith apprehends hIm as the chlefest among ten thou. 
,,'. a IVf: TIS lans on t e same I 

phabet, IS the most correct of any With which r am AbyssInian onglll, and perlwps that relIgIOn may sand, the One altogether 10lely HIS love embraces a 

acquamted, and the best sulted for conveying ex- have been Introduced Into IndIa by IllISSIOnalles world-HIs utlers of mercy are extended to the cblef of 

thee M L D 

"' 
AN ALLEGORY, 

, .1 >I from that countrv It was smgular tlI"t ,"hell "n smners. Tell me, If thou knowest, "ho, durIng thiS wa 
act sounus. . -. , ",' U I h b I' d 

Important and expenSl\'e polItical miSSIon was about mng yeal, lut e le'e hiS report? To whom has the 

From Beecher's "Lectures to Young Men" 'tr I' b 
LoUr er]8 a yout ,once a servant at God's altar. HIS 

We are repeatodly "arned against the strange woman'. haIr hangs tangled und torn; his eyes ale bloodsllot hIS 
In thIS language the sacred SCflptures eXist ln 

parchment manuscript, a portIOn of whIch has bken 

prInted by the British and ForeIgn BIble Society, 

and the Enghsh Church MISSIOnary Society, 

whIch would be a great assl~tance to the mISSIOna

ry scbolar who should engage 111 the work of ren

deflng them mto modern languages. fn thiS he 

would be farther aSSisted by the possessIOn of Lu

doJp's Grammar and LeXIcon of the anCIent lan

guage m LatIn, and a grammar and dIctionary of 

the modern language In English, with the four 

gospels pflnted in Amharic-all to be had m Lon

don. And such IS the affinity between the mod

ern languages, that Mr. Johnston found a man 

from Berberaah, on the banks of the NIle, m Up
per Egypt, who made himself perfectly understood 

III the Affu h language spoken by the DankallI 

tllbes around TaJoura 

SOllth and west of Abysslllia, there are dwell. 

lllg llumerous distinct kingdoms, who me sup

posed, from theIr phYSIOlogIcal characterIstics, to be 

all of one race, which is called the Galla, and who 

were all onginally pagans i bu~ a portion of them 

ale now ChristIans, and a part Mahommedans. 

Ofthe,e Mr. Johnston says _ 

, One of the most remarkable trails of the Galla 
people IS, the faclhty with whIch they appear to 
adopt the rehglOus creeds of their neighbors ..•. 
It IS ver,y mter:estmg, remark how readily the Gal
la peopl8 adapt therr natural habits to the circum
stances in which they are placed. . __ •• ThiS 
moral prinCIple, however, whatever lt may be, 
.eefl)s to promIse an abundant harvest of converts 

1 t6 tne zealous and mt.,lhgent mIssionary, who 
I shall first appear as the apostle of ChflStWlllty 

among them." 

We have been accustomed to reaard the Ma. o 
hommedan part of the world as almost hopelessly 

opposed to Chnstmn efforts; but Mr. Johnston ap

pears to thmk, that if Christianity were presented 

to them in liS prll1lltlve simplIcitY, they would be 

belllg sent mto Abysstnta, some inqlllfles \\ere not arm of the LOid been revealed 1" 

made respectIng thIS southern route, along IV 11lch Clmstlan Pilgrim-would that I could gladden thee 
a consIderable mtelcour.e at the plesent day eXists ';lIh a bettel report. Bnt thou must know the Irutll 
between (ndm and AbysSInJa." Far and wide' ZIOn's hearths are desolate.' Her barps 

I h Ch' - ha,e heen sIlent loug. An enemy stroll~ and mlohty 
suppose t e flStlans to whom Mr. Johnston hath broken down her "ails Few of her "O~S andda~gh. 

here refers are the same of whom Dr. Buchanan ters wem mllaruished, the livery of heaven. Few come 

speaks in his Chllstmn Researcbes, where l'e to I,ersolemn feasts Few mqmre at her altars the way 

says .-" It is probable that the Chnsltnn faith has I ofhfe. Dymg men-tbo.e for wbom Jesus groaned and 
been kno I d h f h bled, have tllrIled from him III scorn, aud hewn out to 

wn m n la since t e times 0 t e apos· I 
I t lemseh es broken cIsterns that call bold no water-

t es j but ~ve have authentIC hIstorIcal record for There are weary Dnd achIng hearts, sad and care worn 

the followlog parlIculal -' \Vhen the Portuguese visages. and scores with gay exterior, who rush for plea

filS! arnved m India, they \Vele aureeably sllr- .ures that conlmllally elude pursUlI, or grasp for wealth 

prised to find a hundred ChrIstian churches on the I or fame, that whether attamed or otherWIse, plants deep 
coast of Malabar; but when they became acquamt- ~he stmg of d"nppomtment; all, all lelterate the great 

d h h . truth t!Jat MAN 15 A >INNER AND NEEDS A SAHOUR' that 
e Wit t e Plll)ty and sImphclty of their doett ine, Inothmg but to kno,v God, and eIIJOY hi. presenc~ can 
they \Vele offended' Tbey have preserved the ,at>sf) the cr.,mgs ofa deathle,s SpIrIt Dunngth~year 
Blb1e III Its pUrIty, and thelT doctrmes nre, ns rar the Death gate b!l8 been uplltted, and throush 1t crowds 
as the author knol~s, the doctrmes of the BIble. ha,e passed to endle.s bltss or "oe. The watchman 

B S d th h I b
and theu flock. have beheld till' scene, and wblle some 

e I es, ey mamtam t e ~o emn 0 serl'3nce of h . w ose faIth has enBbled them to set a truer value upon 
Chnstlan worshIp, thloughollt Ollr Empire, on the things eternal, ha,e grie"ed over mind thus lost for oter

seventh day; and have us many spires pomtmg /lIty, and exclaimed IU the language of the prophet, "Oh 

to heaven among tlte Hmdoos, as we ollr.elves." that my head were wuters, and mIne eye. a fountain of 

]\fr. Johnston's theory respecting thclr ongm IS tear_, Ihat I mIght weep day and /light for the slam 01 the 

th t Ih I th A t· W h II h daughters of my people," blood-gUIltiness has stamed the 
a eyare a loue er Sm IC e 8 a owever k f h d 

. ." s Irts a ot ers, an marred their right "nd tttle to the tree 
keep tbls m mmd, and hope for farther mfonnatlOn ofhfe, and an IUbentance III the holy city. 

respectmg that people, whose faith and p.ltlence But. III the Inldst of thiS mural darkness, God has not 

have been sorely tlled m tImes past fOI I,eepmg forsaken IllS disobedIent and rebellious subJects. He has 

the commandments of God and the t:1lth of Jesus tned and pro,ed, but he has not ca.t away hts people. 

These volumes thlow brfore IlS n Ide and t _ • Havmg lo,ed IllS own whIch were m tbe world, he 

Cot fi Id fib 1 In er 10\ es them unto the end" 1 he year has been crowned 
- In'" e S 0 a or anr encouraae us to expect h h d 

" , " • Wl! IS goo ness Countless mercies flOm bls hand have 
that we shall soon find a field w,here our miSSIOn fallon hke the drops of tbe morumg', and to the eye of 

anes may enter upon the WOI Ie of African regene- faIth He has hung athwart the moral heavens, a bow of 

ratIOn With safety alld success If Shoa should be promise, beaulIful as .. the showery arch." The move. 

Inaccessible by the Adal countl y, Ollr own govern- ruenla of his prOVIdence foretell a brighter day _T.~~II
ment have commercial relatIOns With the Imaum chauglllg promises of hiS "ord IIldlcate that retrogressIOn 

among hIS chosen diSCiples, IS not to be lastmg-that tbe 
of Muscat, whose colomal possessIOns extend to tbe tide of death IS to be rolled back-tbe prey delnered from 

very mouth of the Kalh river, which Mr. J ohns- the spOIler-the nations and kingdom., possessions and tal

ton considers so important for a southern loute mto ent. 01 earth, are to be consecrated a wIllIng offermg to 

the interior of Afnca; and at thiS tIme the United H,m who sbullle!gn fill he hath put all enemies und"r hiS 

S G feet 
tates overnment has a consul reSIdent at Zun-
b Tbe moral enterpIises of the day, report progress. 

ZI ar. We need onh· faith m God, and consecra-

HOUSE. face" Il\id; IllS fist IS clenched All the day, he ~an-
Thele IS no vIce hke licentIOusness, to delude with the ders up alld down, CUlSIng sometImes Illlllself, and some 

most fasclOat1llg proffers of delight, and fulfil the promise hmes the wretch that brought Inm hither; and when he 
wIth tho most loathsome experIence All vice. at the sleeps, he dreams of Hell; and then he wake. to fcel alt 
beglDlllng are Silver tongued, hilt lIone so ImpassIOned as he dreamed. Tills IS the Ward of re,'llty. All know 
thi.. All vICe. in the eud cheat theIr dupes. but nOne why the first rooms looked so gay-tbey were enchanted' 
wiln such o\'erwhelmlllg disaster as hcentlOusness I It was enchanted \\ Ine they drank; and enchauted frllIt 
shall deSCribe by an alIegOlY, I1s specIOUs seductions its they ate; now they k~w the l'alO of fatal food 111 '€'Iery 
plauslble promises, Its apparent 1I11l0cence, Jts delu~l'\ie 11mb r .<?( 
.afety, liS deceptive JOYs -their change, thmr slillg, thetr fVnrd of D"ease - Ye that look WIstfully at tbe pleas 
Hight, theu m"ery. and the \lctlm's rlllO. ant front of tIllS telTlnc house, come With me now, and 

Her HOUSE has been cll1I11Iugl} planned by an EVIL AR-I look loug llIto the lIItellor of tlus Wald, for hele are the 
CHITECT tu "til act and plea.e the attentwn. It stands In seeds of Slll In theIr full han est form' We are m a lazar
a vast garden fllil of enchantlllg obJects It .hllles IU room, Its air opl'r'lSses e'ery sense; Its Sl"hts confound 
glowlllg colors, aud seems full 01 peace and full 01 pleas- our thought., Ill; sounds pierce our ear; it~ stench repels 
lire All the slgos are of unbounded enJoyment-saf. If us: It IS full of diseases Here a sJlDdderin~ wretch IS 
not innocent Though e, ery beam IS rotten, and tbo clawlIlg at b,s breast, to tear away tbat ;orm whICh 
house is the hOlIse of death, aud mIt Ire all the VICISSI-/ gnaws hIS heHrt. B~ him is another, who~e limb::; are 
tudes of Infernal WIselY; Jet, 10 the young it appears a dropplllg from hiS ghastly trunk Next, swelter. anotber 
palace of dehght They wtlllIot beheve that death can 1Il reekmg filth, hIS eyes rolhng in bony sockets, e, ery 
lurk behllld SU brllhant a f.br,c. Those wbo are wlthlll, I breath a pang, and every pang a glOan. But yonder, on 
look out and pille to letum' aud Ihose who al" without, a pIle ofrags',hes one whose yells of flantlc agollY appall 
look 1Il and I'lfJe to euter Sucb I' the mastery of delu- I every ear. Vlntchmg Ill. rags wl1h spasUlodlc grasp, hIS 
dmg Sill swoln toogue loIllllg froUi a blackened mouth, IllS bloud-. 

')'hat part of the gnrden whIch borderaon the highway shot eyes ~larmg and rolling, he shriekR oath~; llnw bl:tlil 
of mnoeence IS carelull)" planteu I here IS not a pOl.on- pbemmg God, aud now IUlplormg hIm. He hoots and 
weed, nor thorn, nor thIstle there Ten thousand flowers shouts, and shake. his grisly head from SIde to Side, cur
bloom. and "aft." thousand odoJ.,8 A VIctim cautIOusly SIng or. praYIng; now calhng death, and then, as i! dmmg 
IUspecls It; but It has he en too ~llrrefully patterned upon away fiends, yellmg a,aunt' avauut' 
Inuocency to be eaSily detected This outer gmden lS Another has been nddell by/alll, lIntll be can no lon
Inuocent ;-lnnocence IS the lure to WIle you Irom the ger shrlek; but lIes foamlllg an glllldmg IllS teeth, and 
path mto her grounds ;-lOnocence IS the balt of that trap clenches hiS bouy hands, untIl tho natls pierce the palm
by whICh she bas secured all hel "ctIms At the gate though there IS 110 blood there to Issue out-tl'emblm<Tal! 
stands a comely porter, sayIng blandly TnlOso os somple the time with the shuuders and ch"l. of lltler aagl 
let Inm Illrn In h,ther WIll the youth enter? Wilt he The bappljlst wretch 1IJ "11 IllIs Ward, Is an Iuwt .-dr~;: 
seek her house 1 To himself he says, "I Will enter only slCal, dIstorted, and mopmg; all day he wogs hIS head, 
to see the garden,-lts frUlt~; Its flnwelS, Ita birds, Its ar. and chatters, and laughs, antl blt~s hiS nails, then ~e "Ill 
bOIS, Its \'\arbltuJ flowers' He IS resohed 111 virtue SIt for hOlUS motIollless, WIth open Jaw, uud gl !S~y eye 
He seeks wlsdum, not pleasure '-Dupe' you aredec111ed ,fixed on 'Hcancy III Ihls Ward are huddled all tho diS
alrt::ady 1 and t111!,] IS your first les~on 01 WIsdom He pass eases ot PLe:ASURE ThiS 18 the torlUle room of 1110 
es, and the porter leers behuHl hun r He IS wItlnn an strange womall's Houst'l and it excels the lllqmSltlOD 
Enchanter's garden' Can he now return. If he WIshes 1- Tile wheel, tbe lact, the bed of klme", the lOa.nng Itre: 
he WIll not WIsh to return, 1111111 It IS too late. He lanOe. the brazen room slowl) healed, the ,ll\els driven uuder 
the outer garden np Ir to tlJe ll1ghwclY, thmkll1IY as 11e the nalls, the hot plllC;el~,-\, hat ale thm::e to the aO"ODles 

wall,s: .. How filOltshly 11cl,e I been alarmed at p~ous hes uf the last days of hcen'IUUs, Ice 1 Hlllldreds 01 r~t1IU" 
about thiS beaulIful place' I he ml It was Hell. I lind It wretches would change their conch of lOrmeut III th~ 
IS Paladl!Oe 1" strange woman's House, for the gluomlest telror of tho 

a ready and wIllmg people to receIve It. He dc

lives the origIn of these people from countnes far

ther m the InterIOr i and of the pagan part of them, 
he says:-

a They worshlp a lImited number of prmclpal 
deitIes Waak however, appears to be the suo 
preme God, who made the world, and every In
ten~r deity. Waak has no ~IsIble representatIve, 
but IS every where, and exists In every thmg 
, Waak segallo,' (God knows,) Invariably expresse~ 
Ignorance of a fact, and the best definItIOn of him 
I could ever get from the most informed Galla' 
I ever conversed WIth IIpon the subject was thn; 
11I' was .the unknown God. Waak IS, I think, the 
only deity proper to the Ga!la people •..• They 
h.lVe denved some kn?wledge of one or tlVO of the 
prmclpal samts worshIped by the Greek Church 
(AbysSlO tan,) and accordIng to their situatton with 
re'pect to the ChTIStmns o['Ahyssillla or the pagans 
of Zingera, so IS theIr religion modlfied by the er
rors or absurdItles of their neighbors." 

J Temperance IS achlevmg new v.jctones-pressIllg Its wa) 
tlon to the work whIch ollr blessed Redeemer en- straight through tbe camp of Its enemies, and though 

jomed upon IllS people, and Important statIOns WIll the wIly foe still arrays his forces III the face of day, de

be open as fast as \~e are prepared to occupy them feat IS 11,Ievitahle. The prmciples, the mellBures, and the 
laborers 10 tlus sacred cause, so fur as tbey are fight, com-

Emboldened by the mnocenc) of hiS first steps, he ex- luqmsltlOn, and profit by the challJe. J\ n/"re herself be
plores the garden furlhel hom tho road The flowers Calles the tormentor. Nature, lung trespa'sed all and 
grow neher, thelr odors exhilarate; the very frlllt breathes abused, at length casts dowll tIle wrelch; sparches e" Iy 
perfume like flo\\ el s. and birds seem IIItoxlCated wIlh ,em, makes a road of e, ery nen e for th" .corchll1" leet 
delight a:nong the fragraut shrubs alld loaded trees Soft of pal II to tro\'e~ 011, pulls at eve,y mu.cle, bleaks I~I tho 
and s!lvery musIc steals along Ihe air. "Are angels 81I1"- bre •• t, bUilds fires 1D the bram, eats out Ii,,· .Iull and 
mg 1-011 ' fool that I was, to feal this place, It IS "II thOe ca.ts hvmg co tis of torment on Ihe heart. What ar~ ho, 
heaven I need I RidICulous priest, to tell me that death plucero to the envenomed claws of dISease 1 What 18 It 
was here, where all IS beauty, fragrance, aud melody' 10 be put IlltO a pit of snakes and shmJ toad,. and feel 
Surely, death ne,er lurked III so gorgeous apparel as this' their cold cOllar plercmg fang, to the creeplll,,'I;1 a wholo 
Death IS grim, and Indeous!" He has come near to the body ofy'pers'-where everynene IS a vlpe~,and e"ery 
strange "oman's HOUSE. If It \\as beautIiul from afar, It vem a VIper, and e,ery muscle ~~erpent; aud tho whole 
IS celeshal now; for bls eyes are be" Itched wuh maaic hody, m all It. parts, coils and t~~,t. upon Ifself III nmm
When our passions enchant us, how beauhful is the ,~ay aglllable augulsh? I tell) on, there Is no inqlUslIion so 
to death' In e,ery wllldow are ",ahts of pleasure?from bad as that whICh the Doctor looks upon' lCoung man' 
every opening, issue sonnds of Joy-the lute, the harp, I can show j ou '" ttllS Ward worse pangs than ever a sa. 
boundIng feet, and echomg laughtel' Nymphs have de- vage produced at. tbe stako '-than eVer a t)r8l1t wrung 
scned th" Pilgrim of temptatlofi ,-they smIle and beck. out b~ englIle. of tor.ment '-than ever all InqUIsitor de
Oil. Where are hIS resolutIOn. now 1 Th,s IS the virtn- Vised E\ ery year, lU every town, die "retches scalded 
oUs youth who came to observe' He has already seen too and scorched WIth agony. Were the sum of all the paID 
much' but he Will see more, he wIll ta.te feel regret lhat comes "lth the luot ,Iages 01 VIce collected, It would 
weep, wall, clIO' Th" most beantJlul ny~ph {bat ey~ rend the, ery heavens" Ilh Its outcry; would shake th" 
eVer rested on, approaches with decent guise and modest earth; would ~ven blanch the cheek of Infatuation' Ye 
gestures, tb give 111m hospItable welcome For a mo. tbat are h.tenmg III the garden of thIS strauge worn,¥!, 
ment he recalls hiS home, his mother, hiS sister,clrcle; among her cheatmg tlowers; ye that are danclllg ID her 
but they seem far-away, dim, powerless I Into hiS ear halls III :he first Ward, come hIther; luokupoll her lourth 

In connection With thIS view of the circumstances 
of the tnt . 

• S. D. mand the conSCience of the nation, and the co-operallon 

GOLDSMITH IN LONDoN.-Goldsmlth's first re- of all the good-and 80, although the wheels move more 
sIdence In London, after hIS wanderings on the tardily, Will It be ih dne time In relatIOn to moral purity. 
continent, was at a chemist'S, Flshstreet Hili-he Notwllhstanding all that may be regarded 88 adverse, the 
sst up as a physician-could not lIve by It-ac- records of the year prove conclUSIVely that the cause" on· 
cepted the ushershlp of a claSSIcal school fit Pack- watd The results of recent Legislathe enactments 10 

enham, that he mIght have the means of subslst- the states of MIChigan, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and 
ence-returned poor to London after a few months 1 ConnectIcut, are slgus of promise. The increased hst of 
-contribu~ed artIcles for the Monthly Renew- petItIOns pre.ented at tbe IlIBt sessJOn of tbe New York 
rented a mlserable lodgIng near the Old Bailey LegIslature, the number and standmg of the signels from 
the approach of whic!} was by Break-Neck StaIrs' the MetropolI., and othel' great centres of influence, mdi 
where BIshop Percy ~islted hlln in a wretched cate nnaqutvocally, the risin" lOne of publIC sentiment. 
room with Olle chair-there, as a bookseller's Tbe best portions of tb\1 s~culal and rehgious press are 
hack, he translated, complIed and edited, wrote exerting a wIde.spread and certain mfluence on thiS behalf. 
prefaces and re~iews lead 1ll0' articles and sub We learn by papels from Buffalo, Toronto and elsewhere, 

h I b 'bl b q I S that Grand J nrIeS are movlllg m tbIS maUer. In some sec-

the beautiful hClald pours the sweetest sounds of love: Ward-Its vomIteu blood, lis sores and fielY blotches, ItS 
.. you are welcome here, and wortby! You have early ~rurlent sweat, Its dlssoh mg Icbor, and rotten bOlles' 
Wisdom, to break the grounds 01 superstitIOn, and to seek Stop, young man! ~ou turn your head from tIllS ghastly 
these grounds where summer never ceases and sorrow room; and yet, stop -and stop soon, or tbQu shalt Ite 
never c)mes' Hall' and welcome to the House of plea- here' Mark the solemu SIgnals of thy pas~age! Thou 
sure '" Tbere seel1'ed to be a response to these words; hast had already enough 01 warnin?s in thy cheek, ID thy 
the hOl1se the trees and the ,eryair seemed to ecOO bosom, In thy pangs of premollitlOn 

" , , li t h' f I d' " Halt I and welcome!" In the stIllness which followed, u a every oue 0 you Wno are ancmg Wlllt the 
had the victim been less intOXICated, he mIght have heard covered paces of death, III the sllange woman'. first hall, 
a clear and solemn ,olce which seemed to fall straIght let me break yoUl spell; for now I shall open the doors 
down from heaven' COME NOT NIGH THE DOOII OF HEll of the last Ward. Look '-LIsten 1-WitlleM your own 
HOUSE. HER HOUSE IS THE WAY TO HELL, GOING nOWN end, unless you take 1U1ckly a warnIng' 
TO THE CHAMBERS OF DEATH' Ward of Den/h.-No longer does tLe !Dcamate wretch 

It is too late' He has gone iu,-who shall never re- pretend to ~Ilnceal her cruelty. She thrusts-a~e' as If 
turn. He goeth after her stra~tway as an ox goeth to the theYlwere dIrt-she shovels on! Ihe wretches. lSome fall 
slaughter; or as a fool to the correettOn of the stocks . beadlong thr lUgh the rgttea Hoor,-a long fall to.a fiery 

J h ellor natlOns of Eastern AfrIca, Mr. 
o nston <rIves r • J • d "lnlormatlOn an" conjectures of the 
eppest mterest t I' . 

- IS a ors were mcredl e. Here he wrote the lions of the country the 8tronger sex lire alBo comma to 
Essay on Polite Learning, and mnny othel elegant the rescue A pohtlCal paper from Syracuse, annon~ces 
and graceful things, whIch (as Bell Justly remarks) that 400 gentlemen of the place, (alt voters,) have re
have embalmed hIS memOl y forever m the grate- cently enrolled tbeir names upon II moral reform J:!ledge, 
ftll h t f" . Y r. h' h b reqUlrmg punty of heart and hfe, and uUlted eHorls to 

e~r s 0 t'0stenty. ears alter.t IS e ecame promote obedIence to the laws of Gnd. These too are 

and knoweth not tllat ,/ .. for hzs life. bottom The floor trembles to deep thunders whIch roll 
. ... , helow. Here and there, Jeto of flame spout up, and a!\e 

Enter With m~. In ImagmatlOn, tlte strange woman s a lund I1ght to the murky hall Some would fam csc~pe; 
HOU.E-where, God grant you may never enter Ill. any aurj Hying across the treacherous floor, whICh man never 
ot.her way . There are five wards-PlellBure, Sat18ty, .afely passed, they go, through pIlfaIIs and treacherous 
DIscovery, DlsellBe, and Death. traps, With Illdeous outCrIes Dlld astoundlUg yells to per. 

• 0 ourse ves III connechon with our 
projected mlSSton . '. 

Major Hams supposed the river Gibbee which 
llSes north Ii ' 
b lest of Shoa, flowed Into the Ghocab' 

ut Mr J h· ' •. a nston obtallled very satIsfactory inform-
atIon whIch 

I proves It to be a branch of the Nile 
anI he has I d' , 
th so III It down on a map accompanying ,;;e volumes. The Ghocab he identifies with the 

, IUlbbee, whIch, as Major Harris represeuts, en
.ers t Ie I d 0 n Ian cean at J uba under the eqtlator . 
or, otherwls h ' , 

e, e says It must be the great southern 
river that Ii 
Sh ,nses our or five degrees southwest of 

oa and Ivh' h fl' . , Ie ows mto the Ihdmn Ocean by 

many_ mouths abuut three degrees south of the 
eqtl.ltor· the . 1 f h' , prmclpu 0 w lch appears to be that 
at Lamoor. This is called the Kalli. 

"N 
th ho traveler gives any account of this river 

oug cert . I . . , 
tion . h am yltlsa most Important onein connec-

WIt our future intercourse with the HighJands , 

acquamted With Dr. Johnson and SIr Joshua Rev- sIgns ofplOmlse, for which the friends of reform may well 
nolds, and Edwad Burke and Bishop Percy were thank God, and take courage . 
his faIthful fflends. He soared at last Into gay Sla,ery-!hat d~rest scourge of virtue an.d humaUlty 
lod in s O'a~e sdk t though seekmg With eager bllBte to plant Its Iron hoof 

g g .. -", uppers-an too some com ort upona broader temtory, IS nevertheless writhing amid its 
~ut baIliffs hau~ted hIm, small debts oppressed cbams, and the pubhc beart is beatmg wltb deep~r and 
hIm, the fear of Jail was ever before hIS eyes hiS still deeper throes for the down-trodden and the dumb, 
taIlor's bills were as terrible as spectres to rom'ance The day of its doom is. approaching. Tbe God of t~e op
readers and the innocent gentle I Ji I _ pressed has heard their cry, a~d when he shall arise to 

, . . ' , p ay u, w~rm Judgment who shall cOlJtend With h11ll 1 
hearted Ohver GoldsmIth found a refuge In- The utterances of the Tract, Bible, and Missionary en-
" Death." terprises-the cause of education, and every kindred ef· 

• fort are "peace on eartb, and good will to man"-and If 
Were chIldren accustomed from mfancy to hear the lever of prayer, and strong faIth in God, shall guide 

nothing but correct conversation, there would be and controllhem, each and all Will be a. ministering SpIr
btl I d tIS tll the true mterests nf Zion, and ~bougb assailed by 

u Itt e nee of theIr learning arbItrary rules of oppositiun, wIll continue their blessed influences until the 
grammar-they would naturally speak and write welcome echo shall resound from land to land
correctly. Hence It is. that children 01 educated 
people are generally so much more easy and arace
ful in their con~ersation than the children ;[ the 
uneducated. Our language, lIke our manners, IS 
~aught from those with whom we assocIate; and 
If we would have the young improve in this im
portant part of education, we must be care\ul that 
they hear no vulgarism from us. 

." Tra,eler' J.o, the prince of Peace, 
La, the Son of God is come" , 

Friend-~hou mayst live, or die, With the peace of God 
rulmgin tlly~SOUI, for ZIOn's Kingsball surely live to bnag 
dehverance his people. "The government IS upon hlS 
shoulders." e will work and none sball hmder, until he 
.hall have fini8bed the superstructure tbat his hand is rear
mg, and placed upon it "tlil! topoStone, with shouting. of 
grace, grace UlltO it" Adv. Moral Ref. 

TVard of Pleasure -Tbe eye is dazzled with the mag· dltlOn! Fiends laugh' The infernal lauuh th~ CIY of 
nilicence of ItS apparel,-elasttc velvet, g[os.y stika, bar· agony, the thunders of damnation shake the" v~ry rool and 
nished satin, crimson drapery, plushy carpets. ExquiSIte echo JlOm wall to wall. ' 
pictures glow upon the walls,.carved marble a?oro s •• , -J Oh I that the young might see the end of vice before 
mcbe. The lIlmates are deceIved by these lymg sbows; they see tbe beglllUlllg I I know that;) au .hrll1k from 
they dance, they smg , With beammg eyes tbey utter soft' this pIcture; but your safety requires that you should look 
est strains of flattery and graceful comphment. They par\ long mto the Ward of Death, that fear may supply strength 
take the amorous Wine, and the repast whIch loads thel to your virtue. See the blood oozing from the wall, the 
table They eat, they dlink, they are bhthe and merry l fiery hands which pluck the wretches down, the IIgbt of 
Snre[y, they 8hould be; for after this brief hour, they hell gleamlD~ through and hear liS roar 3S of a distant 
shall never know purity nor JOY Rgalll! For thIS mo· ocean cbafed wah .t~rms. Will j au sprmkle the wall 
ment's revelry, tbey are sellinl\ heaven' Tbe strange with your blood 1-will you feed those flames with Jotlr -
woman walks among her guests In all her charms; fans flesh 1-wIIi you add your \'oice to those thundermg 
the flame of JOY, _catters grateful odors, and urges on tbe walls' -WIll you go down a prey through Ihe fiery floor 
fatal revelry. As her pOIsoned wine IS quaffed, and the of the chamber of death? Believe then tho WOld 01 God: 
gay creatures begIn to reel, the torches wanp. and cast but Her Iw"se ~s the way /0 Hell, gomg dOI1!T! to tit, chambf18 
a tWIlight. One by one, the gu~sts gro~ somnolent; an~ oj death, ••. afJo.d .1, paSl nOI by ,t, turn from ~t, and 
at length, they all repose. TheIr cup tS exhausted,..thetr pa .. away' ,. 
pleasure is forever over, lIfe has exhaled to an essliilce, I have depcrlbed the stranae woman sHouse 111 strong 
and that is consumed! Whll" they sleep, sen"ltors, prac. language and II needed It 'if your taste shrmk. Irom the 
t"ed to tbe work. remove tbem all to an~ther. Ward; • descrlpt1~n, 80 does mine. Hell, a!ld ~ll the ways to 
" Ward of Batiety.-Here reIgns a bewildenng tWlhght Hell wben we pierce tbe cheatmg dlsgDlses lIad see the 
throuah whicb can hardly be dIscerned the wearIed In truth are temble and trying to behold; and If men would 
mate~ yet sluggish upon their coucbe8. Overflushed with not ":alk there, neither would we pursue their steps, to 
dance, sated W1th wine and fruit, a fitful drowsinell8 vex- Bound the alarm, and gather back whom we cao 
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they have been so celebrated from our earliest re- left exposed j hence the difference betwce'l sprink- EXTRACT FROnI A PRIVATE LETTER. REVIVAL IN ADAMs.-We rejoice to learn •. hy-

~~t 5 abb all) Bccorbct. collection. The testimony of our fathers proves, ling and immersion in baptism." The followiuf" extract from a private letler of a friend a letter fr?m Bro. Charles Potter, that the labors 

that they were celebrated by the generalion im- -Such are the opihions of -1.\11'. Noah, who will l~ ii.e:~~t'tc~i~: t~~~r~oc~~:~~~~e~t~U~!;;tl~~ so ge!,eral of Bro. Giles M. Langworthy, ,iD4dams, Jeiler. 

mediately preceding us. If we continue to trace be regarded by most persons as a candid witness, .. Elder A. has just been holding a debate upon son Co., N. Y., have been greatly blessed durillcr 
it back, history shows that they have been contin- and one not likely to be influenced by the various the Sabbath question with the Rev. Mr. C., a the past fall. A gracious outpoUling of the Hoi" 
ually observed by each generalion rJ Christians theories which the baptismal controversy has de- Presbyterian clergyman. Elder A. defended SpiIit ~Ias been enjoyed, as the result of Whic~ . 
from the resurrection of their Mast#! downward. veloped. 111 reading these opinions, several q ues- the true doctrine of the Sabbath with ability backshders have been reclaimed, sinners conl'ert_ 

Now as these ordinances could IIOt have originat- tions very naturally arise. which the unlearned and and energy, and showed himself to be master of ~d, ~nd ~ome twenty persons addeq to Ihe church 

New York, December 18, 1848. 
-' ~-======== 

U W AND GOSPEL. 
NUbIRKR SIX. 

Since the fourth commandment specifies, in 

l'anguage perfectly free from ambiguity, a partic
ula~r day a~ the one, which' God 1V0uld have us to 

,keep holy; there must be some other end of the 
sabbatic institution besides bodily rest and spirit
ual refreshment. For, for these purposes, one 
day'would answer as well as another. It, would 

be desirable, however, that some authority should 

ed from nothing, and must have originated in some ignorant may be puzzled to answer. In the first the question. As for Mr. C., I thought he y aptism. 
circumstancesconcrenl'al'vl'th the formalities, which place, they will be troubled to answer the question, • 

" • managed tile subject very well. But I always 
have always distinguished them, we hence arrive Ifbaptism and circumcision were both necessary pity a Protestant in his defence of Sunday, be-
~t the conclusion, that Jesus Christ did give his flesh for admission into the ancient church, how comes cause he has so little to do with the Bible, and so 

BAPTIST MISSIONs.-lhe' Baplist Board 
Foreign Missions have officiallyannoullc 11°f. 

. . . e[, I Hit 
.' h d'd h' baptism now to be represented as having taken the 

for Ihe life of the world-that e ! pour out IS much to do with the Fathers-so little to do with 
the subSCriptIOns necessary to pxtlnguish Ille 840-
000 debt have been secured. This alillOU ' 

blood for his people-that he was actually buried place of circumcision? In the second place, they 

h will not know what reply to make to the question, 
prorif, and 811 much to do with assertion. " ... , '11 b' 'f' 'licement 

, . . WI e most grail ying to the friends of tlte Board 
-and that he did rise again from t e grave. 
Thus these ordinances confirm the !ruth of Christ- If in the old economy all who were circumcised' 

BIessed be God, the glory of Sunday IS departmg, \Ve trust it will be Ih f ',' . 
bb' ." e me,ans 0 gIVIng new en-

I r) • • 
fix the day, in order to prevellt t lat con'qslOn m · d and baptized became thereby mem bers of the 

ianity. They are not intended to assist the mm 
and the honor of the true Sa ath IS appearmg. ,ergY,to their operations. . 

society, which would be sure to obtain, if it were 

submitted t9 conventional arrangement. The end
less variety of opinions among men; the different 
casts or their minds, by reason of which one day 
would appear more illustrious to one class on ac
count' of some event that had happened 011 it, and 
another day more iIIustrions to another class, on 

account of some other event ;-would, consider. 

ing the obstinacy: with which human nature ad-
, heres to a favorite dogma, forever prevent uni

formity. Hence, if there were no other reason, 
why the law should specify the day, this would be 
sufficient; for God is not the aUlhor of confusion, 

IilJt'of peace. 
But in crivin<r the Sabbath God had a more im-

, "''' 
portant end in view, than simply the prevention of 
confusion; for even this may sometimes be neces· 
sary; Matt. 10: 84. He had an end similar to 

that which he had in enjoining Baptism, the Lord'~ 
Supper, the Passover, Ihe Feast of Tabernacles, 
or ~ny other commemorative institution. It was 
to establish a perPetual MEiVlORIAL if his wis
dom, power, and goo~lIess, as displayed in the work 

c rif CREATION. Such being the end of the Sabbath, 
lit could not be fixed on any other day than the 

seventh day of',the week. But before proceeding 
to prove this, it I may be. well to show the import

I ance of observin cr such a memorial. 
" " 
) Its importanc!J is evinced by the argument it 
yields in favor ~fthe reality and truth of Nalural 
Religion. By Natural Religion we mean that 

system of religion', of which the Moral Law is an 
exact transcript; which, as, we have already 
seen, lies in a recognition of God as our Creator, 
and grows out of the relation, which we bear to 

him as his creatures. 
But how does the Sabuath alford an argument 

for,Natural Religion 1 It is like a monument, 
upon which is inscribed the fact, that Jehovah 
made the 1V0rid in six days, and rested on the 
seventh. Hence it bear~ witness to the great fact, 

which lies at the bottom of all religion. But as 
the force of the argument from monumental or 
commemorative institutions is not obvious to every 

one, we will enlarge upon it !I little. 

· church, why do modern teachers baptize persons 
to understand, Ihat by the death and resurrection AN INTERESTING RELIC whom they refuse to admit as members of the ' 
of Christ the soul is saved; for that is made church ~ In the third place, they will be puzzled Among the curious manuscripts deposited 
abundantly clear in ot her ways. Nor are they to dispose of the question, If baptism originally in the British Museum at London) is one entitled, 
intended as mere forms by whieh we shall confess 

consisted in plunging the candidate, so that every" A copie of a Bull, given by the hollie Father the 
allegiance to our God; otherwise it were of little 

Part of the body was immersed, why do modern the Pope, whereby men are permitted to have two 
importance what particular form were used; and, . 

a:lministrators of the ordinance substitute for such wyves, fprthe multiplienge of the Romysh Church, 
as the cant expression is with regard to baptism" . 

Pluniing the mere sprinklingofafewdrops of water or hollie Catholiques." It is .addressed to the king 
" a drop is as good as a fountain." But they are ~ 

upon the candidate 1 On behalf of such simple.mind- of France, .and dated October 8, 1582-a time 
intended to hold up to view before the world the 

· ed Christians as may have occasion-to answer these when the Huguenots, by their successful wars, 
evidence for Christianity, by constantly bearmg ~ 

witness to the great facts on which it is built. 
questions, we would thank 30me of the doctors of had greatly thinned the armies of the Pope. It 
divinity whose practice has given rise to them, for would not much surprise one to find such a pro· 

In like manner the Passover, together with the I h d 'ffi I' I I a sl)tisfactory so ution of tel eu ties. clamation issuing from a politica eader in a time 
other commemorative institutions of the Old Tes· on -. of great emergency j but to meet with an instru-' 
tament, attests the authenticity of Judaism. Not CURIOUS CUSTo~L-In looking over the proceed- ment of this kind from the head of the holy Catho
a period in the whole history of the Hebrews car. iogs at the anniversary dinner of the NelV York lic Church, the vicegerent of Christ on earth, is 
be found, that this institution was not regarded. H b B IS' t k by H . e rew eneva ent octety, we wele s ruc' truly surprising and noteworthy. ere IS an ex-
In every generation their children were asking, the mention of a cllstom which was llew to us, tract, containing the most interesting portion of the 
" What mean ye by this service 1" Even child. and will be new, we presume, to many of our read- bull, given literatim et verbatim, as translated from 
ren hew that it meant something, and their in- ers. It is described as follows :-"On the conclu- the Latin into English in·1582:- , 

quiries always led to a recital of Ihe history of sion of the dinner and dessert, the President an- ., The goode peopell of the Catholicke's bellef 
their great deliverance, and their separation as a nounced that it was customary to sell the hOllor are almost ruined, destroyed, and dryven awaye, 
holy nation to the Lord. and privilege of saying the blessing, to the highest by an infinite number of hell-hounds, called Pro

But where is the ordinance, that attests the truth bidder, for the benefit of the poor, which was pur- testants, that swarme in these daies'like beese, who, 
of Natnral Religion? Where is that monumental chased by Abraham J. Jackson, Esq,. for thirlY. by their murthers and cruelties have brought our 

goode children and christians into an almost utter 
institution, upon which is inscribed the great fact, five dollars, and by him given to Lyon Levy, Esq., desolation-which is the cause that we, by the ripe 
that Jehovah created the world in six days and who silid the grace, after the manner of the Ger· and good deliberation of our councell, by our abo 
rested on the seventh ?-that ordinance which man and Polish Jews, with impressive effect." solute power and special grace, and' in considera-
bears witness against Atheism, by declaring that • tion of the evils aforesaid, and to' the end 
the world and they that are therein sprang not in- PUSEYIS~I IN BOSTON.-They have a Puseyite that the worlde may be replenished with cath-

olickes, that may hereafter oppose and make resist
,to existence by chance 1-which testifies against controversy progressinf!, it seems. in the city of ence against these Turkishe infidells, Hugonots, 
Idolatry, by declaring that Jehovah made_ all Boston. A new church, Imown as the" Church and therefore have ordeyned, and due ordeyne by 
things himself, and called not to his aid any of the of the Advent," has introduced certain innovations the5e presents, that all men, of what condicion so
false god~ of the heathen-where is it? Judaism in the form of the communion table, the decora- ever they be, except priests if Ihe Church on7y, shall, 

. ' upon pain of excommunication take and marry 
had its ceremonies ',-Christianity has its ordinan. !Ions of golden candles\lcb, a largp. wO'Hlen cross I h d th ' h b t 

• '. I two onest women, an ose suc as may e ap 
ces; but Natural Religion-that religion which by whICh the table IS surmoun,ed, and IhA posture to conccve and beare children, for and to the ende 
is developed in the Moral Law-has it nothing 10 observed by the officiating clergy of faeing the to multiplie the worlde againe with Catholickes, 
attest its authenticity 1 Infidelity abounds; Pagan- altar. ACTainst these innovatIOns, the Rt. Rev. which are sore decayed,-and, moreover, we do 
ism covers more than four. fifths of the earth; and Bishop E:stburn, prelate ofi.he diocese of Massa- ordeyne that this dispensacion shall continue for 

. . . the space of one hundred yeres. Furthermore, we 
yet, according to fashionable theology, Christians Chusetts, has Issue3 a publIC declaration, exprcss- 'II d ' d d th t'f . f th se . .. .. . WI or eyne an cornman, a laDle 0 e, 
must not keep up the iustitution which speaks out Ive of hIS disapprobatIon of these Romls h ceremo· wyves cannot agree together, the lwsband shall put 
against these desolating errors! Nay, they must nies and outward signs. her away that is most troublesome, only giving.her 
even give vantage ground to infidelilY by nick- • her apparel, and nothing els: and we do permit, 
naming the institution, and with a sanctimonious LEGISLATION IN· FAVOR OF SUNDAY. by the autho;#:ie aforesaid, that the same man may 

take another, ;such as he shall Iyke. 
scowl denouncing those who keep it as Judaizers. We have already given some account of the "Geven in ollr great Church of St. Peter at 
" Let us have nothing in common with that most discussion upon this subject, which took place at Rome, the 8th of October, and of our Popedom 

Suppose a foreigner, landing on oqr shores at odious brood of the Jews," said Constantine; and the recent" Sabbath Convention" in Philadel- the 8th year." 
Bosion, should, on making his excursions to sur- truly Christians of Ihe present day bear witness phia. We are glad to notice, as one of the re

vey the countl'y, corne into the vicinity of' Bunk- that they are his children. suIts of this discussion, that 80me of the religious 

er's Hill. He beholds a lofty column, and IVon- 'The great importance, then, of the Sabbath- papers havc been led to speak out plainly tbeir 

deI'S what it is. He approaches, and begins to the principal end of its institution-is this j Ihat sentin:rents in regard to the matter. The follow
read the inscriplion; from whiuh he learns, that a it is an ordinance, which proclaims 10 an infidel ing paragraphs are copied flUm a long editorial 
memol'Uble conflict took place there between the and heathen world, that there i. but one God, who article in the last number of the Christi.an Ob
soldiers of Greal Brilain and the citizens of this made the earth and created man upon it, whose server, a Presbyterian paper published in Phil a

land, with which commenced .thp, flIpl.ure, that nlandshavestretched outtheheavens, and command- delphia:

finally led to the entire separallon of these colo. ed all their bos's; who created Lot Ihe earth in '" The subject of CIVIL ENACTMENTS, to prevent 
,nies from the mother country. Does that man, vain but formed it to be inhabited. It thus pro- the desecration of the :iabbath, or to promote its 

'I doubt, for a momerH, Ihe t.ruth of the fact Ihus clai~s that, which is a necessary item, not only observance, involves two important 'luestions: 
brou<rht before him 1 Let II be supposed that he b I f h Ch' . , r' h 1st. Is it consistent or righi, Ulaler the constitu-

. h of the Jew's, ut a so 0 t e nsllan s ,alt.. f I' 1 .. never read the fact before in books, and Ihat no _ tlOn 0 our country, w IIC I secures to every Cltl-
. I db' h t Heb. 11 : 3. zen perfect freedom of conscience and opinion 

, living witness IS at Ian to corro orate It; so t a and practice, in religion, for the Statc to enact a 
he has no opportunilY to obtain any other proof of law, imposing a penalty for profaning or de::;e-
it, than whal is there before his eyes. Neverthe· BAPTISM A JEWISH RITE. crating the Sabbath, as a divine institution1 If 
less he does not doubt. Hf! reasons in this way; Some time ago, Major M. M. Noah published the fundamental law of the land say~ to the peo-
tha~.~lad not the event really taken place as there in the New ;York Tribune a series of articles il- pIe, "you may believe and pradice whatever 

d d I Id h b t lustrative of certain laws and usages of the Hebrew relirrion you choose, or no religion at all," and 
recor e ,tle monument cou not ave eon erec - '0 pro~ises to protect their WOI'&hip, or their neg-
ed. A whole community could never be brought nation, in the course of which he stated that Bap- lect of worship, can the legislator, undcr this 
to unite in erectinJl: sllch a lasling testimony to ; tism was a Hebrew rite. He has since been pub- law, which he is sworn to obey, rightflllly s~y to 
dOlVnl'i~ht falsehood. 0,', should an individual li~eqUested to give his evidences of the truth of the people, " you shall not pur8Ue YOllr ofllllmry 
erect it, they would not sllff~,' it to stand. The the s ment, and his opinion of the origin of the labors on the Sabbath-it is a divine institution, 
very boys of the streets would demolish it. He is rite of aptism. This he has done through a late and if you profane it, you must bear the dpenajlty 

h h h due to evil doers~" Believing, as we 0, t 18t 
h r fi I . d Illat the event did act number of the Tribune, from w ic we gat er the t ereloro Irm y convlllce ,- the Constitution is right in protecting religious 

ually transpire. He wants no better evidence. following. freedom, in its wide sense-notwithstanding the 

• 
GRF.AT RESULTS f'ROlI S~IALL BEGINNINGS.

The Prosestant Half-Orphan Asylum of this 
city held an exceedingly interesting Annual Ex
hihition on vVednesday of last week. Among 
the speakers on the occasion we 1I0tice the 
names of Dr. Reese and Dr. Alexander, both of 

whom spoke of the exercises and of the institu
tion in terms of strong' commendation. The 

following is said to be a true account of the 
origin of this charity. I t ought to warn us 

against despising the 'aay of small things, and 
encourage us to hope much from any effort 
prompted by Christian benevolence: 

, .. _-------
"A NUT FOR THEOLOGIANs."-Under this head. 

ing, we find in an exchange paper .the followi"Ir 
paragraphs, which we copy as an another i\lllstra~ 
tion of what we said last week about the tr;dency 
of arguing from aecidents :-

"I perceive by the newspapers, that tl~ Rev 
Dr. Beecher, 01 Cincinnati, met with seri us in: 
.iurie~ to hi~ person 0": a Sunday ,weni~g f, cemly, 
by IllS carriage running away, whereby ,it lIas 
dashed to pieces, and the ·Dr." pitched pn hls Lacl' 
withQgreat violence \lnd laid senseless (or fo\tY.fi\~ 
minutes; and for' 'several hours more breathed 
with difficulty, &c. 

" NolV, as the Reverend Divine, Was l'idin" nn 
Sunday. (the Christian Sabbath, as he anl' his 
~h.ristian brethren call it,) contr.ary to the prolli. 
bllI~ns of Moses" ~ ask ":hether 1\ was merely all 
aCCident, a calamity, a Judgment, a pWlishment 
or a wise Providence 1 ' 

" Had it been an Iujidel, or a No-del, we would 
have been favored with homihes on lite violalion 
of the Sabbalh witfiout stint. But as it is llie ReI'. 
Dr. Beecher, one or Ihe great guns or cannoliS of 
the church, I am anxious to know in what lirr/II 
his brethren view this eatastrophe." 0 

PROTE~TANTISM IN FRANcE.-The·newB from 
France in regard to rl)ligious movements is ex· 
ceedingly interesting .. A reform~tion. is said to 

be progressing iIi some places, much like that of 
the sixteenth century. Rev. Dr. Baird writes: 

" In the single Department of Haute Vienne, 
through the labors of a single missionary, six, 
churches have been gathered, an,lliave receivell 
pastors, on whose ininistr.ations G,OOO persons, 
more or less, attend. N ear the town of Sel-.8 
five parishes, through their Mayors, have c~lled 
for Protestant pastors, and Iltirty-nine more are 
longing Io: ~n evangelica~, Illini~try., An agent 
.of the Bn!lsh' and Foreign Bible Society in 
France, wntes fl'om another place, that Protest- . 
ant worship might be established in forty com
munes in his neighborhood. A French panel' 
says that there are an hundreo. places wh ere 
evano-elical ministers are now called for, uml the 
number will rapidly increase." 

UNEQurvocAL.-The venerable Dr. Lyman 
Beecher, speaking of Slavery and of those wlJ,o " 

,hold that it is not a sin, says :-

"Enslaving men, in "the first instance, is by , 
their doctrine sinful; but he that takes up ami 
perpetuates the wrong thus begun, is /iuilty of 
no wrong, though the curse of slavery is. thus 
sent down through all the slave's posterity to tIle 
judgment day! Will some of them tell \I, at 
which link in this horrid chain, the wrOlw loses 
its nature and becomes right 1 I tell y~u lliat 
at whatever link the slaveholder lays hold fur 
the purposes 9f slaveholding, it will attract Ille 
electricity of God's wra.th, that shall bum to the 
lowest Hell!" 

• 
JOlIN B. GOUGU. 

This eloquent champion of'lhe temperance 
cause is again in the field, giving battle 10 the ene· 

my at whose hands he has' suiTe rId so much, 
He ·spoke on WednesdaY'evening,:~t: e 10th ins[" 
before a crowded meeting, at the 'l'~ mont Tplll' 

pie in Boston. The papers represerttLhim as ra' 
ther feeble in bodily' health, and cO,dsicleraulyex. 

hausted by hi~ e,ffort at speaking. "the fo\lolling 
sketch of his speech, which we copy from the Bols' , 

ton Traveler, will sufficiently cxhib' his present 
feelings, and satisfy every candid minq, thall he 

circumstances of his recent fall should nol be 

made an insuperable barrier to his perso~~/\ ef· 

forts on behalf of the temperance cause :-, ' 
Commemorative institutions are of a like na- Circumcision and Baptism, according to Mr. gross abuse of it by unprincipled and reckless 

ture with monuments; Ihey afford the same kind Noah, werc the initiatory rites for the" admission of men-w~ d? not think it consiste.nt to ask the 
H b h 'ld . h bl' h d I" d State to mfhct any penalty ou the Sabbath-break-

of evidence. The yearl.v celebration of the fourth e rew c I ren mto t e esta IS e ,re IgiOl1; an t . h' f ldl' . . ... er, or to attempt to res ralll 1m rom Wor Illess 
of July is, in ilself', an evidence of the truth of the these two ntes were from the earhest perlO.d~ msep- on the Sabbath, by its enactments. We would 
fact whieh gave rise 10 it. II speaks out the great arable, although not both of the' same dIVIDe an- leave him and his offences, after doing all in our 
fact, that the U oiled Colonies of' this country did, rity. The Bapt'islD of' John in the Jordan, which power to persuade him to regard the authority 
on the fourth of July, 1776, declare themselves m~ni have regarded as the original of baptism, of the divine l.aw-to be judged by its Gr~at 
free and independent ~tates. Sh9uld some one, a was not a new practice, but the induction into a AUht~or, wkho wIll re~der to ~very m~n accor~lllg 

, r . h Iff h 'h' to IS wor ·s. . 
hundred or a Iholl.mnd years hencr, start a donbt ne\: lalt. . n proo: 0 t ese stateme~ts, e quo~es "There is another, and III some respects a 
whether such an event ever occurred, all that MallneDldes, who IS regarded as high authonty more important question, connected with this 
would be necessary by way of removing the doubt, both among Jews and Christians, and who says, subject. Is it wise or expedient to EThIPLOY THE 
would be to sholV, that every year thi~ celebration "Israel was admitted into the covenant by three PENAL STATUTES OF THE STATE to persuade men 
had been kept up. It could not have originated things' by Circumcision, by Baptism and by Sac- to observe the. Sa?bath 1 Is it expedien~ to have 

~ .' ,. . . . .'. recourse to tlus kmd if power, to reclaim men 

" A worthy woman was left a widow with two 
small children. Her only resource was to obtain 
a servant's place, which she did; but the mere 
board of her child ren absorbed all her earnings. 
Beside, there was 110 fit place where they could 
be boarded, even at so ruinous an' expense to 
their mother. The matter so interested the lady 
with whom she lived, that after' conversing with 
sorne of her acquaintances, it was determined to 
make an effort to provide for half-orphans. The 
beg-inning was very small. It was a matron in 
a basement, with three children. The institution 
has grown rapidly and interestf3d intensely all 
who have become familiar with it j so that now 
an hundred and fifty or two hundred children are 
accommodated in the house bclonging to the " Mr. Gough dccupied but a feW minules .. ,HI' 
Association, with some half-dozen well·educated said he did 1I0t stand there to explain his .roS!iJan, 
amI energetic ladies to superintend and instruct or the circumslances of his recent misloltunc; he 
them. The order, neatness and maternal kind- .had already.done that in his written COnllnlmica' 
ness which pervade the -whole establishment tions to ,the public, and to his brelhren III tbe 
would almost make on~ wish that half the chi!- church. He stood there in the dignity of an ho.ll' , 
dren in town were there. Since the commence- est man. He luiew that he had not lieli'ayeJ lIIe. 
m~nt of the As?,lum, .more than, six hundred temperance cau~e, but had hims('lf lJee~ ~etray.'d 
children have enjoyed its benefits. Many have by wicked men. He felt a full convlctJO~ II~at 
been returne'd to their parents; about two hund- his character would yet be cleared tJp, l)lIt 
red have been Jlut out to trades and other em- whal was he 1 ,'l'he cause of temperance wa~ Ihe . 
ployments. Tlfere' has not been a death in this cause Of God" ~nd he was no mom ·than a buL Llc 

house for a year and three-quarters, and the joy. on the breaker. If a workman fell from the ,lUg' 
ous countenances of the children indicated per· ing of a building which he was f'ngaged in ereel. 

feet health at present. ing, did that destroy the building 1 No !lIor~ 
from nothing. There must have been some event nfic~. Clrcu~clsLOn \:as In Egypt, baptls~ ~nd from sin and error in religion, or to promote their 
at the boltom of it; and that event must have sacnfice were m the wtlderneis before the gIVIng reception of the truth 1 On this question, we 
been of a nature congenial with the ceremonies, of the law." concur in the views expressed by Dr. Bethune, 
which have ever since distinguished it. The origin of Baptism, Mr. Noah dates froin the Mr. Atwood, and others of the ~inority of the 

. f J b h h . d' t th h h Convention. We deprecate the mterference of 
N b h · d f G d' h . t time 0 aco w en e receive III 0 e c urc S .. . h' h ow 0 serve t e WIS om 0 0 lO,t e appolD - '. tate legIslation on any questIon touc mg t e 

ment of commemorative institutions. They are the young women of Sichem, and other heathens religious faith or practices of the people, as iuju
not given, as some think, merely to assist the who lived with him. The command to them to rious to the interests of true religion. In our 
mind in the comprehension of spiritual things, nor "put away strange gods; be ye clean, and change y?uth we witnessed a practical illustration of the 

r I I' "our garments," is referred by Eben Ezra to that VIrtue of penal statut.es to enforce. the observ~ 
as mere ,Ol'ms ly w IIch 10 express our allegiance J f h bb h " bl 'fication which was connected with baptism. ance.o t e Sa at, 1": lavor.a e CIrcumstances. 
10 God; but to ser',!e as so many strong and in. pur~ . . ' The officer charged WIth thiS duty was a near 
vulnerable arguments for the authenticity of reve- ThiS View, Mr. N. thmks, IS corroborated by the relative, who performed the service required by 
lation. In this vie IV it appears to us, that Ihose fact that the heathen who became converts to the his oath, as kindly perhaps as fidelity would pe'r
who reject the' ordinances, are doing mnch to im- reliCTion of the Jews, were admitted by circumcis- mit. The developments of the experiment were 

h' h h B ion <> and baptism, which were regarded as insepa- 'ex~ibited in, cunning~y devised falsehoods, to de-
pair ther evidence, by IV IC t e 001. of God is bl . celve the representatIve of law, and schemes to 
authenticated. ra e. evade it, or subvert its authority. After a thor-

Take the ordinances.. of the Lord's Supper and In regard to the manner of administering the rite ough trial in that part of New England, among 
Baptism by way of illustrating our idea. 'l'he of baptism, Mr. Noah says, the candidate~was plac- a people of Puritan origin, trained from their 
(ormllr commemorates the death of Christ; the ed in the water, in company with a man duly ap- cradles to reverence the law, the experiment was 

. fi' d h' . given up as hopeless. The old Adam of our 
latter his burial and resurrection. These are the pOlOted to the office, who rst mstructe 1m III fallen nature was found to be too strong, to be 
greatfacts, on which the whole scheme .of '9hrist- some of the weightier obligations of the law, and corrected in its religious faith by penal statutes. 
ianity is built. We know, that these ordinances then" plunged him in, so that every part of the If the State law had not virtually died, it might 
are now celebrated by Christians; we Imow, that body was immersed, not the tip of a finger being have killed the Sabbath." 

• would his fall, the cause in the building lip 0 . , 
which he was engaged. - * . HAMILTON LITERARY AND THEOLOGICAL INSTI' 

TUTION.-We have received a Catalogue,of the of

ficers and students of this institution for 1845-6, 
from which we learn that the· whole number of 
students is 221. Of these, 28 are in the Theolo
gical Department; 146 in the Collegiate Depart
ment, and 46 in the Academic Department. 'The 
ad vantages of the Institution are not now restric 

ed, as they formerly were, to candidates for the 
ministry, but may be enjoyed by any person of 
good moral character. We notice, however, that 
a large majority of the students have the sacred of

fice in view. 
• 

CASSIUS M_ CLAY.-A cor.respondent of the 
Evening Journal, writing from Danville, Ky., un· 
del' date of Nov. 24, sK'ys he has just had an inter

view with Cassius M. Clay, wlio has been suffer
ing lately from the .effects of a cold, on which ac· 
c~unt he was about starting for a warmer climate, 
and would probably spend the winter in Cuba . 

.. 

bl ' more 
" He appeared, he said, before the pu IC a 

determined and uncompromising enemy to slr~n~ 
driIik, than he ever before was. What he dl~, 
experienced au ring the past fe\Y months of bo I) 

and mental suffering, had but made him a Illore 
determined foe to intemperanre. ' . in 

He then went on 'to argue ~,(1ains! the Iraffie 
. ardent spirits, on the ground, W~ich the de~le~s ~1~: 
sel'ted, was th-c truth to him, viz: that he .1a \~5' 
untaril'y and deliberatel v sacrificed all IllS ~rlv • d" o ,oele , 
pects, and all his hopes, his stan ~ng.1 "for the' 
and every.1hing that he held dear In life, . li!l~ 
paltry gli.tification of drinking at the IntoXIC~ Ihe 
cup. Nt>lv, said Mr. G., if, this:be tr~e, H'dOI5 
dealers in strong drink say it is, what a plctur; Iheir' 
this veryicase show of the nefarious nature 0 forlll 
business 1 'Vhat is Iheir business, but .to when 
this all-powerful appetite, aod to pander

l
lt O\l'er' 

formed 1-an appetite which is suffiCient 1/ value 
ful to make a man sacrifice everythi.ng ~ runl
for the sake of indulging it 1 Such IS t ~enel'o. 
sell~r's' business. ,Can honest men, ~n~ follOW 
lent meri, deliberately and understandlOg y 
thi~' business 1" 

; 'f 
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~Cltcrlll jntclligcna. 

DOI~GS IN (:(J~G1tESS. , 
But littlc was tlone in Con~lesslast week, and 

we shall thelcforc occupy "ut Ilttlc room with 
an acrount of the plUc('cdlllg~ 

III the RENATE, several memO! bls were prc
'8nted aO'ain"t the atlmis~i()n of Texas illto the 

" [filion as a :::llave State. The BU bject of appoint 
iug a print81 for the Senatc W,lS undet discus-

, "lOn, but seems to be difficult to dl&pose of, be 
calise the party printel S 11.10 opposed by J. E. 
Dow & Co., who have pllljloscd to execute the 

IJIillting for 20 per cent. les.; than the prices paid 

GREAT PIGEON RoosT.-The Miner's Express, 
published at Dllbuque, Iowa, notices a wonder. 
ful pigeon roost in the forks of the Maquoklly, 
Jackson counly. It is three miles long, and half 
a mIle III widlh. There can be no estimate made 
of theIr numbers. Their roosting places "re about 
a nllle dbtant from their nests and feeding places, 
lJeing three in number, and each one coveting a 
section of land; and, in passing 10 or from, they 
darken the air with their numbers, break uown 
young trees with their weighl, and hundreds are 
killed by gelling entangled in the falling limbs and 
branches. The people kill them with clubs, and 
their noise is so loud that when a gun is fired 
'among them, the report cannot be heard, and a 
person can stand in one place and shoot all day, 
the birds returning as soon as you can load. 

LIBERALITY TO SLAVES.-A wealthy ~entlernan 
.turin" the last 'orl"re8S The following officer8 

o 0 named NICholas Worth;ngton, died a short lime 
of the Senat were duly elected, viz: Mr. Dick- since in Howard District, Maryland. He was the 
ens, Seere ry; Robert Beale, Doorkeeper; Mr. owner ofa large number of slaves, all of whom 
Holland Assistant Doorkeeper. A Message were manumitted by his will, with the exceplion 
was receil'ed from the Prcsident~ communicating of five superannuated negroes who are to live upon 

, either of two estates mentioned, as they may 
flOm the governmcnt of the State of Tcxas, du- choose, and who are to be supported wllhout labor 
plicate c;~pios of the Constitution formed by the the remainder of their lives. The slaves of six. 
pcnplc of Tcxas. The Committee on Foreign teen years of age are to be free in six months; 
Rela.!tions II as HlIed up, consisting of Allen, Cass, the younger ones are to b~ free when they attam 
At eller, Sevier, and Atherton. On Thursday that age, and until then they are the property of 

their mothers. Two of hiS slaves receive their 
the Senate adjourned over to Monday. freedom immediately, to one of whom is given 

In the HOUSE OF RL;PRESENT~TIVE8, a large $2000, and to the other $500. Sixteen others reo 
numher of petitions wele preser~ted by John celve 150 acres of land, and others receive vari. 
Quincy A,l.lms anti othOls, protesting against the ous sums of money. 

Annexation of Texas as a Slave State. A joint GIRARD COLLEGE.-At length, says the Daily 
resolution for the admission of the State of Texas Keystone, the Orphans who were to be benefilled 
into the Union, was IIltlOduced, twice leau, and by the munificient bounty of Mr. Girard, may ex· 
made the special order of the day for Tucsday, claim," "Ye see land!" The college is nearly 

I finished. Badly managed as the legaey has been, 
Dec. 16t t. The appointment of Chaplains was still the buildIng is almost ready for the reception of 
hrought up, whefCupon Mr Pettit, of Indiana, students. Crowds daily promenade upon the roof, 
commenced his old opposition to the appointment, wilich affords them a fine panoramic view of the 
amI the su hject was 1I0t disposcd of: Mr. Rock- environs of Phiiadelphla. The roof is :marble. 
well rfCscntcd the Resolutions of the Gcneral [t is composed of square tiles of marble, about for
Jssembly of COllnecticut on Rhode Island af- ty inches square, and is so nearly flat, that you 

walk upon It without difficulty. The roofis auout 
failS, in cOllllemnatiun of the Texas proceeding, ?ne hundred feet from ttl(' ground. The building 
amI ccnsUliug .Tohn M. Niles for voting for An- IS surrounded by a Cormtllliln colonade that sur
nexlltioll, contlaI y to the voice of the people. passes most of the achievements of'modern art. 

Thelv,1l ious siandlllg committees were appoint- DR HOUGHTON.-A St. Clair (Michigan) pa. 
ell, that on Foreign Affairs consi~ting of C. J. per states, on the authority of J. Houghton, jun., 
Ingel>ull, Pa ; Rhett. S. C.; Payne, Ala.; G. that all hopes of ever recovering the body of his 
D.('Ivls, Ky.; Cobb, Geo.; Smith, Ct.; Cullum, lamented brother have ceased. A steady search 

'i3 .'11 was made for some fourteen days, but to no pur. 
Telln ; Smith, la; Perry, md. On Thursday pose, notwithstanding the water where thA boat 
the House atljOlllnctl till Monday. upset was scarcely four feet deep in calm weather. 

• An undercurrent that eXists at that spot has nn. 
SPLENDID IRON BRIDGE OVER THE NEH- doubtedly carried the body to the depth of the lake, 

l\Ies~ls. Bury, CurtiS, and Kennedy, the celebrated 6ver which the rude tempest will forever chant 
engllleers of Liverpool, have receLved Instructions the Wild requiem of his melancholy fate. We 
flOm tile EmpelOr 01 RUSSia to construct an iron may be permitted to mention an interesting fact 
bndge of powerful dimenSIOns to be erected over the in relatIOn to tIllS melancholy calamity, which we 
f1VeL Neva at St Petersbllrg. TIllS 1'1 vel' is at pl esent learn from the same source. At the time of the 
crossed by three bLidges of boals only, and III the adventure which closed Dr Houghton's eventful 
\Vlnter sedson the damage done to them by the ice career in the waters of Lake Superior, he had 
IS so conSiderable that It has been determined to with him in his canoe his faithful little dog so of
erect the blldge in question, and it is probable at ten described m the papers by the letter·wnters of 
a lu\ure time the other two WIll bll replaced by that region. About an hour after the upsetting of 
bridges of !fon. The length 01 this bfldge is 1078 the uoat, the dog came into Eagle River, much 
feet, and wIll consist of seven arches-the centre bruised by being dashed against the rocks, and 
one bemg 156 (eet spun; and the threc on each his strength nearly exhausted, in which condition 
side 1<13 feet, 125 feet, and 107 feet, respectively. he remained for several days, and yet would fre. 
A separute arch at one eml Will be devoted quentlyhobblealongthe bankofthelaketothescene 
to a sWlvel.bndge, 70 feet wide, by which vessels of the fatal catasthrope, and there howl for hours, as 
call be admltted to the custom house. Total weight though he would call forth hiS master from the 
of l!'On in this enormous structure will be nearly depth below. 
10,000 tons, or about five limes the quantity which "" 
\\,18 employee] in the Menal bl idcre' tbe cost of STATISTICS OF CRIME IN LONDON.-There are 
the Iron alone wIll exceecl £100 000.' 12000 children training in crime and graduating 

, in vice; 3000 receivers of stolen propelly; 4000 
\h:EAT WESTERN RAILWAY, C. W.-'vVe learn annually committed to prison for crime; 10,000 

f,olll the best authority, that the entire stock of this living by gambling; 20,000 by beggary; 30,000 
comp,my has been taken in England by a few of the practising theft and fraud. To feed all this de
leadmg capitahsts, and that 15 per cent. on the en· pravity, three milHons' worth of spirituous li· 
III c amount, $6,000,000, has been paid up That quors are employed, producing in one year 
filet ,110ne, shows that It IS not, and will not be, in 23,000 drunkards reeling through the streds; 
the h,lnds of speculators. The stock commands a 150,000 drinkers 01 spirits; 5000 temples of de
hlgn premium in London, and IS at 6 per cent. ad· bauchery; 150,000 :::lab bath· breakers ; and the 
vance at Hamilton. statistics of evil are ever on the increase. 

Arrangements afe now making tf) COllllTlellCe [Christian Citizen. 

SUMMARY. 
The average price of flour in the month of 

Januarv, for forty two years, from 1796 to 1837 
Inclusi~e, was $7,50 per bbl. In 1796 it rose to 
$12,50, in Hl01 to $11,50, in 1805 and 1811 to 
$11,00, In lA12 10 $12,50, In 1813 to $13,50, and 
in 1837 10 $11,00. The lowest pnce in these 42 
years, was $4,00, in 1821. 

A trial of considerable interest took place at 
Fredrick, MJ , last week, in which MIS, Bobit, a 
respectable young girl, residing Ileal' that place, 
was the plallltiif, and a young mall named Toms, 
the defendant. The charl!e was an aggravated 
case of seduction. On Fnday the jury rendered 
a verdict in favor of the young lady, giving her 
$2800. 

There is a man in Londonderry, Irelano, hale 
and hearty, though hiS age is upwMds of a cen
tury. He is Jiving happlly with his eighth wife. 

By rubbing red hot iron with the hol'O of a 
sheep, It will be coated wllh a durable and ,hin
IIlg black varnish. Mechanics will try this. 

Hon. John Cotton Smilh, President of the Ameri· 
can Bible Society, dLed on the 7th inst., at Sharon, 
Ct., aged 81 years. 

The Chief of the New York Police, has report
ed to the Mayor :102 houses of Ill. fame, with the 
names of the occupants. 

The widow of Joe Smllh writes from Nauvoo to 
the N. Y. Sun that she is left with a family of 
small children, without any means of giving them 
an educatIOn, for there is not a school in the city. 
She adds: 

"I must now say, that I never for a moment 
believed in what my husband called his appari
tIOns and revelations, as I thought him laboring 
under a diseased mind; yet they may all be true, 
as a Prophet IS seldom Without credence or honor, 
exceptmg in hIS own family or country; but as 
my conViction IS to the contrary, I shall educate 
my chtld ren III a different faith, and teach them 
to obey and reverence the laws and instltuttons of 
their country." 

Mr. Richardson, known as having undel taken 
an Anti.Slavery Mission to Morocco, has, on a 
similar erraJd, penetrated the Great Desert as far 
as Ghadames, the grand commerCial dopot o( 
Northern and Central Africa. HIS principal ob 
Ject IS to collect statistics in relation to the slave 
trade. In the face of many dangers he has arriv· 
ed safely at Ghadames. 

At an auction sale or Chinese Fancy Goods on 
Tuesday, a large number of our fashionable 
ladles and gentlemen were present, and the bidding 
was sharp and eager The assortment of shawls 
was particularly large and fine, and they went off, 
the best of them, at prices averaging from $150 
to $425. The tables, Chess boards, Vases, &c 
&c all sold high. One pair of very splendid 
vases went for $310. 

In old times, when slavery was sanctioned in 
Massachusetts, a wealthy lady residmg in Glou. 
cester was in the habit of givlllg away the infants 
of her temale slaves, a few days afler they were 
born. as people are accustomed to dispose of a lit· 
ter of l,ittens. One of the nelghb;)rs begged an 
infant, whICh, in tbose days of comparative sim. 
pllcity, she nourished with her own milk, and 
reared among her own ch11drcn. 'rhl::; woman 
had an earnest desire for a brocade gown; and 
her husband not feeling able to purchase one, she 
sent her little nurshng to Virginia and sold her, 
when she was about 7 years old. [Mrs. Child 

'vYm. Morris has been sentenced to the Alabama 
Penttentiary for thirty years, for enticmg slaves 
away to a free State. 

The Yew trees of Surry, England, stood in the 
days or Julius Cresar. There is an apple tree in 
Hartford, Conn., 200 years old. A fig tree in 
Palestine 780 years old. An olive tree in Asia 
Millar, 850 years old. A ltve oak in Louisiana 
1000 years old. A pine tree III Asia i\\mor 1890 
vears old. A cedar on Monnt Labanon 2120 
years old. A chesnut on Mt. Ema, (Sicily,) 
2600 years old. A sycamore in the Bosphorus 
4000 years old. 

The gold mines of Ru~sia plOdueed from 1815 
to 18:35, the enormons sum of £:l5,OOO,OOO ster· 
ling. The platina mines have Yielded since 1819, 
£55,120,000. 

operatIOns by the 1st of December, and the road IS 

to be III full operatLOn in the autumn of 1848! 
This is neady equal to the present English mode 
of making and fUlrllshlng an entire Ime of 92 
miles in 12 months and ,1 few days, by one contract· 
ing firm. 

ThiS lOad is to cOlTlmence at -Windsor, opposite 
DetrOit. nnd pass through London to H:lmiltoD, 
190 miles, anJ then fJlobubly be rontmued to Fort 
EI ie, opposite Bufl:do, or to Nwgara Falls direct, 
and pass over on a suspensIOn bridge, Just below 
tho c<ltJract-th,ls 11Illtlllg the intelest of both Buf· 
lalo and Rochestel. ThiS is a magnificent project, 
and It will be a fine opportunity to make a first rate 
investment of capital, and a beautiful display of 
cngmeel'ing sinH, and of mechal1lc arts 

WORLD'S TE~IPERANCE CONVENTlON.-The 
committee of the National Temperance Society, 
have appointed a sub· committee to consider and 
report on the propriety of holding a WorId's 
Temperance Convention, at London, in June, About 600 tons of railroad iron, and several 
1846. That time was selected on account of a packages of merchandise, which were sunk in 
resolution having been adopted by a meeting of Delaware Bay, twelve years ago, have ueen rais
ministers and laymeu of Liverpool, to have a ed by the means of a dIVIng bell. 

[R. R Journal. 

THE FACTORY GIRT.S OF LOWELL-There are 
6,320 female opelutlves at Lowell. (If Ihese, 
Massachusetts furnishes one·eighth, Maine one
fonrth, New Hampshire one·third, Vermont one
fifth, lrel.lIld one fourteenth, and all other places, 
prinCipally Canada, one seventeenth. 2,714 are 
connected with some Sunday school, either as 
teachers or scholars; 2,276 are church members; 
527 have been teachers In common schools. The 
avernge wages of the operatives is about $2 per 
week, Lcsldes board; the sums earned range from 
75 cts to $4 85. They have $1,000,000 in the 
S[lVll1gs Bank, at Lowell. 

. A: HARD CAsE.-The following case of real 
ITIhery infiluterJ by our still extant imprisonmenl 
for debt law is related in the True Sun :-

" A poor tailor named Domini Caris, a German, 
who knows scarcely sufficient EnIJlish to anslVer 
, yes' and' no,' with six children, ~hree of whom 
a~e too young to support themselves, (their mother 
died five years ago,) was taken from home and 
locked tip for costs of court. Three of IllS chil
dren were left at home with food for one day only, 

, wlthollt fuel, or the means of obtaining it. Two 
of these children, under twelve years of age, 
came to see their father at ,the prison the other 
day. I The old man (he IS about sixty years of 
age) burst into a flood of tears, brought them to 
t~e stove 10 warm their shivering limbs, and di
Vided With them his scanty meal. The other pris. 
o?ers soon learned their story, and two men di
Vided their rations with the children, and collected 
a small slim of money to procure them fuel and 
meat. It is to be hoped that before these articles 
ale exhausted, the Pri:lon Association, or some 
other benevolent aid, will rescue them from cold 
and hunger. 

The vote in favor of a Slate Convention in N. 
• Y. was very large, the majority ueing more than 

180,000. 

gen~r~l conference of the ~arious sections of the • {~ From the N. Y. Schnell post \\e learn that there 
ChnstIan church assemble III London at the same are 800 Temperance SOCieties in Germany. 
time. 

THE GREAT CITy.-London, upon an average, 
the last ten years, has paid annually $48,840,000 
in custom duties, or nearly half the whole amount 
of revenue raised from that department. There 
are 2,000 merchants and brokers within half a 
mile of the Exchange. The water companies 
supply 237,000,000 hogsheads every year, and 
the gas companies 10,000,000 cubic feet of gas, 
every twenty·four hours. In 1839, there were 
801d in Smithfield market 180,780 head of cattle, 
and 1,500,000 of sheep. The London newspa
pers consume 10,000,000 stamps annually. The 
steamboats carry 10,000 passengers every day. 
There are 10,000 miles of railroad, stretching 
from London into every part of the kingdom, 
completed at the expense of $222,000,000. 
There arc 58 canals, which cost about $20,000,-
000. The business of the London bankers alone, 
averages $333,000,000 a month! The wealth 
of mind possessed by that wonderful city is not 
put down by McCulloch, nor the weight of hu
man degradation. 

AN ODDlTY.-The following colloquy took 
place a few mornings since between a justice and 
an unmitigated loafer. to What's your name 1" 
"Thomas 1. Cann." "Where do you live 1" 
" Where I can." "How do you live 1" "How 
I can." " Very well," said the Justice, II I can 
send you to Blackwell's Island, do you think you 
can live there, Thomas 1" "I can, for I've tried 
it," said the fellow, and he was led off. 

[Mirror. 
GOOSEBERRY AND CURRANT .• ·-The Gooseberry and 

Currant require a rich, friable soil, which should 
be well cultivated and manured. The Gooseberry 
will grow vigorously and produce very fine fruit 
if planted at the north side of a paling or upen 
fence and about two ieet distant from it, or if plant. 
ed beneath tpe partial shelter of a peach or plum 
orchard, as the fulll'ays of the sun burn the fruit 
and arrest its growth'. Both Gooseberries and 
Currants should be pruned in Autumn and thd 
weak shoots cut away and this is the proper period 
for digging.aroun~ th~m, and for enriching them 
where the soIl reqUIres It. [Wm. R. Prince. 

A Cathedral is III progress of building in Mon
treal willch contains 1,362 pews; will accommo
date 15,000 persons, and wIll cost $600,000. 

The Wheat Crop of the United State~ for this 
year is estimated at.125,000,000 uushels. 

J. W. Colburn, of Springfield, Vt., has this 
season harvested from seven acres of land on the 
Connecticut River intervale, ten hundred and 
ninety.slx bushelti of sound corn in the ear. AI-
10wICJg one half for the cob, malClng five hundred 
and forty-eight bushels of shelled corn, and seven· 
ty eight bushels nine quarts to the acre. That's 
the way the farmers on the Yermont side of the 
Connecticut "turn out the stuff." 

or the 60,000 deaths which annually occur in 
England and Wales from slow and lingering dis. 
ease, upwards of 35,000 are ~ue to pulmonary 
consumption· and as the duralton of the disease, 
taking one \;ith another, is about two years, it 
follows that more than 70,000 persons are constant
ly suffering from consumption. 

A bill has been introduced into the Georgia 
Legislature to incorporate the Gregg Manufactur
ing company of the city of Augusta, with a capital 
of $300,000. 

An editor in Columbia, South Carolina, Col. 
Sumner has declined a challenge to a duel from 
a broth;r editor, on the gro~nd that dueling is 
prohibited both by the laws of God and man. 

An orchard in~Westqheste::County, .Pa., con· 
tains 20 000 apple trees, which have Yielded the 
present year about 4,000 barrels orapples, which 
are readily sold for six dollars a barrel in Phila. 
delphia, for exportation to England, where they 
are expected to command $12 to $20 per barrel. 
They are the Newton Pippins. 

A new engine on thc Bristol an~ Liverpool rail· 
way, is said to be capable of dr.awmg 1000 tons, 
with ordlllary speed. It has SIX wheels connect· 
ed. 

A free negro in Maryhmd has lately had 36 in. 
dictments found against him, for aiding the escape 
of slaves. The penalty is, six years confinement 

on each, so that he IS liable to a sentence of 216 
years. 

The steamer Confidence arrivpd at Hannibal, 
Mo. a few days Since, with auout two hundred 
Penus\ Ivanla Germans on board. They were 
flOm 'vY pstmoreland alld Beaver counties, and 
from five to SIX hundred more are expected from 
the game counties during the present season. 
They are gOing to Shelbv county Mlssollri where 
the united colony Will. make abol~t 3000 s~ul~. 

Mr. Conner, a constable of Lowell had both 
his legs cut off by the wherls of the r~ilroad car 
passing over Ihem Of] Saturday. 

On Saturday last, as some persons were raisin" 
the lower Kalamazoo Bndge, a bent fell, and 
caught Mr. Samuel L. Wright, as he lay across 
a log, (on which he fell in attempling 10 get out of 
the reach of the bent,) which caused hiS death at 
about ten o'clock Ihat night. ' 

In th~ Legislature of Vermont, a bill has pass
ed provldmg for body executions against allornies 
who refuse to account for monies collecte'il. 

Com. Jesse I). Elliot, commandant of the Phila
delphia Naval.Station, died on the 10th inst. at 
his residence in Philadelphia, after an illness' of 
five months [rom dropsy, aged 62 yeals. 

The papers say that in Quebec there has been 
a great fall of snow some fifteen feet deep, and 
exceedingly severe winter weather. 

• 
Review of Nc,v Yorll. Market. 

MONDAY, Dec. 15. 
FLOUR1AND MEAL-There contiuues to he a good.de 

mand forfluur for shlpment at $6 3t~. but holders general. 
Iy declme selhng at Ihat rale We I,eal' Dilly fo" sblp. 
ment of Bales 500 ubI •. fur Loudnn at $6 37 ~ The mark· 
et for common descrl ptrOIlS IS nomln,llIy 6 2MiJG 37 &. Rye 
1I0ur is in demand; "dies at 4 31HzJ4 ~O. Corn meal IS 
very scarce. Jersey and Bralldywillli uuls are worth 4 12~ 
@450, hhds BI,lI1d~wlne 13 00. lVe lIOtlce furthel' sales 
Yellow Meal at I 3fL Wh,te IS m'>re film, alld worlh 
1 62;\@1 75; Buckwheat IS 4 (J0@4 50 per bbl, and more 
plenty; bags 2 00 per cwt. 

GRAIN-Wheat contlllues dull, anrl we notice a sale of 
400 bushels at 1 25. Fur a parcel of Long Island 1 32 was 
asked Com i. i" denlUlJd fur shIpment, "lid auout 10.000 
uushels Southern have beeu l",uubt, tu nrrl'". at 30@aIc 
welght. Sales 500 bushels Jersey at 80c In Barley there 
IS but httle domg. Sales 1200 bu.hel. at 65c. Rye is 30 
@3Ic dell' ered, wllh moderate sales. Canal Oats Ute 
dull at 1G@50, and Southern at 44@45c. 

HAY-There is bat httte all'mt, and in store good par. 
cels are held at 1 00 per cwt The demand is not large 
There IS no slllpplIIg demand at preseut rates. 

PROVISlOL'iS-There I. stIll a fUlr demand for Old 
Prllne Pork, aud sales 400 bbls were made supposed at 
$1050 Mess IS nominally $1350 Sales 100 bbls soar 
Prime at $975 Beefcontinues in dema"d, and Cuuntry 
brand. are quoted at 5 ~5@5 50, and 3 2';@8 50. B""f 
Hams are wurth auou! $10 00. and III demaud. Lard is 
qUIet Clly 8~@9c. Fur Cheo,e there IS moro lIlqUlry, 
and prices have rather an improving tendency Sales 500 
to 800 boxes at 7 ~c for sh'pment Sales 400 packages 
Butter for tho Ea,t at 14@Wc. Western Dairy; Ohio lS 
12@ 12~c. fur good loIs. PICkled Meals al e nut very plen· 
ty. alld dull. We l[llOle Smokeu Hum. W@llc ; Shouldets 
7@7&c.; Smoked Beef?c. 

()::J" Eld. LucIUS CRANDALl., being located for 
the present at Alfred, Allegany Co., N. Y., re
quests his correspondents to address him accord
ingly. 

• 
I1Y We arc happy to learn from gond au. 

thonty, tha~ the report which has been extensive
ly circulated of the sickness and death of Eld. 
JAMES H. CocnRAN, at Detroit, Mich., is without 
foundation. 

IYIARRIED, 
In Cha·lestown, R I, on the 3th inst .. by Eld. Henry 

Clarke, Mr. DAVrD C. \VOOOMANCI, of Hlchmolld, to M,SS 
MARTHA ELORrDGE of Hupklllion. 

DIED, 
In Alfred. N. Y • Nov. 5. 1345, of tho croup, MARY AL· 

SENA, daughter of Maxson Stillwall,.Il' ,aged eleven months 
and live daYB. 

In Alfred, Dec 3, 1845, after a short illness, of tympan. 
ltes, GEORGE SAO'DRR', aged 54 years He had for a 
long lime been a membel of Ihe Seventh.day Baplisl 
Chllrch III Alfred. Though he endured much bodily sui: 
ferlUg III hiS last Ilioess. yet his mlnd was fixed on heaven 
and happllless, and ue died III hope of a glorIOUS Immortal. 
Ity beyond the grave. He choae2d Cur. 5: 3, us the lext 
from whlCh he wished a discourse preached when his 
h lends should be called to pay their last respects to IllS 
eartbl y remains. 

L~~TTERS. 

"athan V. Hull, Henry Clarke, Samnel Davison, Chas 
Po Iter, GIdeon HoxsBY. LeWIS G. Baldwin. John Green, 
M. W. Potter, H. P. Burdick, C. Card, Ephralm Maxson, 
LucIUS Crandall (thanks) 

RECEIPTS. 
We.t Edmeston-Samuel B. Crandall. Enoch K Crandall, 

RlChard StIllman, Alonzo D Crandall, $2 each. 
Milton. W. T -Lewis G. Baldwin, BenJ. 1'. Bond, I. F. 

Burdick, $2 each. 
Alfred-Er.lstn- A Green, Alfred Lewis, $ each; Samuel 

Lanpheal $1; Pelry Pottel' 87 cents 
St. Augustme, East Flurida-Caroime BliSS $~ 
Pendlt;ton Hill, Ct -John Green $2. 
North SCltuate, fl. I.-Gideon Hoxsey $2. 
AndO\er-Wm Maxson $2. 
Rochester-Wm. E. Arnold $2. 
Wllham,vllle-James Young $2. 
Alden-Ethan Sannders $2. 
Clarence.,.Orriu Junes $1 ;'0. 
New York-John Powels $2 
Troupsburgh ... Charl~s Card $1. 

• 
NEW SUBSCRIBERS. 

Alfred, 
Charles W. Cornwell, 
Phineas Stillman, 
Ambrose C. Spicer, 
Samuel Webb. 

Ru,hford, 
G. W. Porter. 

Persia, 
Elbridge Eddy. 

St. Augustine, E. FlOrida, 
Carotllle Bliss. 

New York, 
J obn Powers. 

Rushville, 
Joshua Green. 

.Almond, 
Albert Cottrell. 

Westerly, R. I., 
Daniel K. Larkham. 

Alfred, 
( Samuel Lanphear, 
Wm. Green. 

Berh", 
Thomas DaVIS, 
Sdas Davis. 

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. 
The 2d Semi.Annual Session of the Central Association 

will be held with the first church in Verona, on Ihe thirn 
and fourth days of the week, Jan 6th and 7th, 1846. lu· 
troductory discourse by Eld. G. M. Lan~wortby, or Eld. 
Elias Burdick, hIS alternate. There will be two Essays 
or Tracts presented for examiuatioll. One on Commun
ion the other on Baptism. All Missionaries employed by 
the' Association will then make their reports, and farther 
action will be taken relative to Missionary Operations. 
The suhject of obtaining legal protection in the enjoyment 
of the Sabbath, from the Legislature, will probab.ly come 
before the Association. The Agent of the AmerIcan and 
Foreign Bible Society has given notice tha.t he will be 
present and wilh leave will preseot the claims of that :So· 
ciety 'A full attendance is very desirable. 

. JAMES BAILEY, Rec. Sec. 
DeRuyter, Nov. 27.1345. 

NOTICE, 
A Quarterly Meeting Will be held with the Church in 

Scott, N. Y., commencing on the 6th day of tlie week before 
the fourth Sabbath in December The churches associat. 
ed, and other churcheR, and brethren are invited to at-
tend. 'I JAMES BAILEY. 

ALFR£D ACADEMY AND TEACHERS' SEDIINABY 
BODl'd of I Dslruetiou. 

W. C KENYON. Principal. and Prtlfessor ofLan~uages. 
IRA SAYLES, AS50Clate PrinCIpal. and Professor of Mathematics 
GURnoN EVANS, Professor of Natural SCIence •. 
J. It. HARTSIIOllN, I'rorcsRor or Anatomy and Physiology. 
o SI'ILLMAN, Prolcssor ofVoral and Instrumental MUMic 
MISS C. B l\IAXtiON. Ple~eptrcs8, JnstructresB mFrcnch. Itailan, 

Dtilwmg and PamtIng. 
Mrs. M. B KENYON, Assistant in the Female Department. 

From tb.e very liberal patronage extended to this Insti
~utlun uurmg the past seven yems, the Trustees have been 
I.nduced to make arrangements for greatly increa.ing itt> 
(acIIIlles :rhe ChellllCar,l'lnlosophical, Astronomical, an(1 
Mat.bematlCal appmatus is amply sllfficient for a full Illus 
tratlOn of the different deparlments of those Sciences 
The apparatus Will he fm ther increased at the commetrce 
ment of the cusuing Fall Term bv the iutroductlOn of 
whalever may ue necessary III ~th';r Sciences thnn those 
auove melltioned, espeClally, by a MANIKIN of the most 
approved structure. now being Imported from ParIs ex
pressly for Ihis IustitutlOn. ThIS Will enable the stddent 
of PhyslOlogy and Anatomy to pursue his studies with ad . 
vanwges Hearly equal to those afforded bJ au actual sub
ject, havmg thiS fartber advantage of belDg divested of 
all those revolting circumstances ever attendant on the 
dissecttng room. 

THE TE'GHERS' CUSSES, as usual, will be exercised 
in practical teaching, unuer the immediate supervisiou of 
theirrespecU\ e Tnstmcto!';. Model Classes Will be form. 
ed at the commencement of each term. Dally Lectures 
will also be gIven durmg the Fall and Winter Terms i and 
the public may be assllled that thIS department of the In· 
stttutlOn sbalt he conducted upon the principles of the 
best regnlated Normal Schools, in this, or any other coun-
try. .. 

Final!y, the .proprieto!s pledge themselves, that the 
reputallOn of this bstltutlOn shall be sustained by the in
troduction of whatever may be necessary to meet the de
mands of an mtelhgent puhhc 

The InstitutIOn IS liberally endowed and subject to the I 
visitation of tbe Regents. _ 

Its Library is chOIce and extensive, and accessible also 
to all the students gratis. 0 ' , 

TIlE ACADEMIC Y EAll for 1345-6 consists of three 
Terms, as follows. The First, commencing Wednesday 
August 13, 1845, au dlllg Thursday, November 20. 
The Secolld, commellcino Wednesday, Nuvember 26, and 
endmg Thursday, l'Ilarch 6, 1846. The Third, commenc
ing Wednesday. Match 25 and ending Tbursday, July 2. 

EXPENSES.-TUltlOn. per lerm, from $3 50 to $5 00. 
Board, per week, $1 . P ano, (extra,) per term, $1000. 
Washillg. lights and fue, or term, from $2 OU to $5 00. 
The eutlle expenses for an Academic Year, including 
uoard, washing, lights, fuel and tuition, (except on the 
Plano,) need not exceed $7000; and may even be re
duced much below th,s, where individuls board them 
selves, either separately or iu clubs. For the convenience 
of such us choose to board themselves, rooms are furnished 
at a moderate expense. SAMUEL RUSSELL, 

1', es.dent of the Board of Trust ••• 

BANI\. NOTE LIST. 
dlSC d18C. 

New England: ! Western New York 27 
CalaIS, Me. 10 New Jersey:' B 
Lafayelte, Me Small notes WestN.J . .i 
Portland City, Me. N. Hope Del Bridge 1 
Mercanllle,BangGr,Me 5 Pennsylvama: ~IO Ii 
SI CroIx Mo. Relief nOles 4 
Westbrook, Me. :\ Berk. County 
Concord, N. H 5 Carhsle lA 
GraflOlI, N H Chambersburll: l~ 
~l. Albaos, Vt 1 Far.&Drov.Wayoe.b'g 2& • 
Bennlllgton, VI. Frallkhn, WashllllrlOn 2 
Windsor, Vt Getty.burg I~ 
Commonwealth, Mass. - Girard 2 
M,ddlesex, Mass 5 Hamsburg J ~ 
Newburyport, Mass. LeWiston 2 
HOllsatulile R R Ct. par Lebanon I~ 
Pascoag, R I 10 Lumberman's 90 
Agricultural, R I 11) Millers' 2 
Pruvldence Co., R I 5 Mlddletow~ l;l 
Freemall.o.Bnstol.ItI-Monongah.la 2& 

New Yo> Ie: Susqueh.nR' 50 
Clty&mostRlverbks par U S. Bank 38 
ClInton Bank. clly 50 Wyoming 2~ 
Washmgton Bank,clty 1 West Branch 2 
Other Safety Fund iI York l~ 

Do. Red Back. iI Delawa,·c: ~ to 1 
Alleghany County 02.30 Maryland: to I~ 
America, Bulralo 211 B.ltlm.&OhIOR.R.Co. to 
Binghamton 23a28 Cumberland 2 
Brockport 25 Fr.nklm 5 
Cattaraugus County 17.25 Mlller.1 2 
Commerce, Buffalo 26 Sohsbury 3 
VommercHll, Buffalo 25 DlSt. Columbia: ~ to 1 
CommerCial, Oswego 35 Vzrg.7Ila: 1 to It 
Vhntoo County 35 IN.w Bjlllk o[VlrgmIa 2~ 
Erie County 30a42 North Caro/tna: • J it 
Farmers, Sencca Co 28 Sout/l. Carolina: I~ 
Hamilton 25 G:eorgia: I ~ 
Lodl 19a5 Ohio: 3 
Lyons' 35 Com. B.nk ],ake Erie 10 
Merchanls' Ex Buffalo 2tu37 I~'armers, Canton 20 
Ml'chamcs, Bullalo 39 I HamIlton 20 
)[dler., CIl de 8 ILanc,ster 20 
Olean 15,28 Miami Exporting Co 40 
Oswego 20 I \Urban. Banl'log Co. 60 
PheniX, Buffalo 29 ]ud.ana: 
StateBankN.Y Buffalo 75 Stale Bk & branches 2 
St Lawrence 70.52 Kentucky: 3 
Tonawanda 411 Tennesse: 3 
U S Balik, Buffalo 25 Michigan. 3 
Union, BuHalo 21 MlcllIgan & Branch 88 
Watervhet a6 Canada: 3~t04 

Local Agents for the S!lbbatb Recorder. 
NEW YORK. 

Adams-Charles Po'ter, 
" Alva G Green. 

Alfred-Maxson GlCelJ, 
.. James H. Cocbran. 
" Hiram P. BurdIck, 
" Samuel Russell. 

Berhn-J ohn Whl'ford 
DeRuyter-ll G. Silliman. 
Dq.rhamVllle-J. A. Polter 
Edmeston-Ephraim Maxson 
Fnend.h,p-Zunel Campbell 
Genesee-WI' Langworthy 
Houn.ficld-''''m Green, 

.. John Utter, Jr 
Independence-8 S GrISwold 

" Jobn P. LIvermore. 
LIncklaen- S. M BurdIck 
LeonardSVille-D. Hardin 
Newport-Abel Stillman. 
New London-C M I,ewls.' 
Olsellc-Joshua Clark. 
Petersbilrg-Geo. Crandall. 
PreSion-Clark Rogers. 
Persla-Elbndge E,ldy. 
Pltcann-Geo. P Burdick 
Richland-Elias Burdick. 
$cott-Luke P. Babcock. 
South Brancn-R T. Green 
UnadIlla l'orks-Will Utter 
Watson-Wm. QUlbcll' 
W. Clarksvllle-J. R. Imh. 

RHODE ISLltND 
Westerly-Alex Campbell, 

" S P. St,ll",a" 
Hopkinton-Joseph Spicer, 

., A. B. Burulck. 

CONNECTICUT. 
My.liC Br -Geo. Greenman 
Water[ord-L T Rogers, 

" Wm. Maxson. 

NEW JERSEY. 
New Market-W. B. Gdlett. 
Plalllfield-E B TII.worth. 
Shdoh-Isa.c D. TItsworth. 
Salem-DaVltl Clawson. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
CroBsmgvllle-BenJ. Stelle. 
Coudersport-R Babcock, 

" J. A. R Greenman. 

VIRGINIA. 
Lost Creek-LeVI H. Bond. 
New Salem-J F. Randolph 
Lowther's Run-Asa Bee. 

OHIO. 
Bloomfield-Charles Clark. 
Northampton-S. Babcock. 
Port Jefferson-L. A DaVIS 

MICHIGAN. ' 
')porto-Job Tyler. 
Tallmadge-Betbuel Churc 

WISKONSAN. 
MillOn-Joseph Goodrich. 

" StIllman Coon. 

IOWA. 
Fredonia-M. Wheelock. 

ILLINors. 
James Dunham. 

<aij£ 9llbbnt~ tltcrorb£r, 
IS PU£LISHED WEEKLY AT 

NO.9 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
$2,00 per year, payahle in advance. . 
$2,~0 per year will be charged when pab>:mbent~ IS dil 

layed more than six montbs, at w IC'd Imdeda 
subscriptions for tho year will be COllSI ere u.e 

@" Payments received will?e BckrI?w~edged both 111 

the paper and by an accompanylD~ recelp . 
@"No paper discontmued untl! arrearages are paId, 

except at the discretion 01 the publrsher .. 
@" Communications, orders, and remtttances, should 

be dIrected, post paid, to l 
GEOllGE B. UTTER, No.9 8pruce St., New Yorl-

TOBITT'S PRINT. 9 SPRUCEST, 
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JUi!ictllany. 
From the Sheet Anchor. 

BROKEN VOWS. 
Men vow to Him who rules on high, 

- Antl 10 him for protection cry; 
When tempest howls, and thunder rolls, 
Then fenr alarms their deathless souls. 

Vows Iraly solemn they will make, 
When dasbing billo'H o'er them break, 
Their lives they ask the Lord to spore, 
And then they vow they" ill him fear. 

But when he calms the raging sea, 
They do not bmv to him the knee; 
They hreak: the solemn vows they made 
When lightning flashed, anc tempests raged. 

Those VOWa men make in trouble, will 
One day Iheir hearts with surrow fill; 
It will be then Lo" late to say, 
I now my broken vows will pay. 

God does remember every vow,
And thongh you scoff and triflo now 
With judgment acd an awful hell, 
There, those who break these vows must dwell. 

Now is the time to pay your vows, 
His bow of mercy round you throws 
Its goillen rays, 0) heed this bow, 
And God will grace on you bcstow. 

, 
P. S. 

SPFFERINGS OF A SHIPWRECKED CREW, 
From an English Paper., 

Many will, no doubt, recollect that' the 
slave schoouer Pelieidale, of unhappy and 
infamous celebrity, after beiug the scene of 
the treacherous murder of the British offi
cers and crew who had charge of her as a 
prize, a crime for which the perpetrators 
are now under sentence of death, was re
captured by her majesty's ship Star, and af
ter beinO' again manned by a small party of 
sailors ~nder command of Lieut. Wilson, 
was despatched to Sierra Leone for adjudi
cation. Fatality, however,dogged this ves· 
sel, which seems to have been the instru· 

, ment and the scene of such an amount of 
. ' crime and suffering. " 

, . She w~s suddenly upset Jin a squall, while 
on her voyaO"e; but the vessel still floated, 
and the galJ~nt crew, with wonderful skill 
and coura~e, rigged a raft from the spars 
and yards of the vessel as she lay submerg
ed, and made sail for the coast of Africa, 
200 n;tiles distant. The sea broke over their 
frail raft, ferocious sharks glided around 
them as if expectant of their' certain prey; 
bU,t the gallant, fellows so far from being 
dismayed, very effectually turned the tables 

, upon the monsters of the deep, and, became 
the devourers instead of the devoured. They 
actually caught four of these horrible pn;,w· 
lers with no other resource but a bowllllg 
line and their own good arms, and by a sin
gular combination of gallantry, hardihood 
and go'od fortune, by this means preserved 
their own lives. A b4ef summary of this 
extraordinalY escape has been handed us 
from an authentic source, which is as fol
lows: 

On the 9th of March last, the FeliciJale, 
a Brazilian two-topsail schooncr fitted for 
the slave trade, was detained by her l!lajes
ty's ship St~r, and Lieut. Wilson was sent 
on board with four seamen of the Star, 
'three Kroomen and two Brazilians to navi
gate her to Sierre Leone, for abjudicution. 
On the 16th of March, in latitude 1 0 18 N., 
and longitude 3 c 20 \V., at noon,. Cape 
Three Points the l1uamst land, beanng N. 
N. K, distant 238, about 3 o'clock P. M., 
when under all sail, steering W. N. W., 
with a breeze from the south, a squall was 
observed coming up astern, and s~il was im
mediately shortened; but :the man at the 
helm instead of keeping her on the course 
she was steering, as he was ordered by 
Lieut 'Vilson to do, put the helm aport, and 
then brought her by the lee: the squall took 
her at the same time, and she turned over 
.on her beam ends, and filled. The squall 
passed over in half an hour. No lives were 
lost. 'l'he whole number were huddled to
gether on the O"unwale. Having no boat, 
and fearing tha~ she might not, float ~ong, 
tbe only expedient that occurred to th~m 
for saving their lives,' was the constructIon 
of a raft which was immediately set about; 
three of 'the seamen had knives, with which 
they began at once to cut away all the spars, 
canvass, and cordage that coul.d be g~t at; 
the main boom wns nut obtallled Without 
great difficulty, and then only by the Kroon
men divin<T and cuttinO" the gear under wa· 

o 0 d d . ter. Before dark they had succee e III 

lashinO" the main yard, fore and fore topsail, 
tupgallentand sail yards, studding sail booms, 
and gaffs for a raft· it was shifted to lee-" . ward of the vessel, and' all hands, ten III 

number, got'upon it, apprehe~sive that the 
vessel might sink during the mght. ,In the 
morning, finding the raft was hardly able to 
carry them aU, the fore yard was added as 
outside spar, the main boom being on the 
otber side, and the smaller sparR amidships. 
The on!~rovisions they could procure 
was a little putrid pork, no water, and a 
gallon and a half of spirit, which had been 
lasbed on deck. Nothing else could be pro. 
cured, for the Kroomen, though ex~ert di
vers, were prevented by the slave deqk from 
getting into the vessel. Having notbing 
but their light clothing, some canvass was 
tak,en from the sails to serve as protection 
against the weather, and all the small rope 
that cOlIld be procured was also placed upon 
the raft for the purpose ofreplac.in'g the lash
ings, shonld they be long upon it. As much 

~of the plank of the bulwarks as could be 
torn off was preserved for paddles to steer 
with, and for seats. 

About 9, A. M .. of the 10th, finding the 
schooner had settled down considerably, and 
that nothing more was to be got from her, 
a mast and sail were rigged, and they cast 
oil from the w~eck with good spirits, in the 
hope of reachiog the land. Having no c~m
pass, the sun by day and the stars by ntght 
were their only guide. , !for four days there 

, was no appearance of ram, and all suffered 
much from thirst· and 80 few clothes had 
'been: saved, that in the day time they were 
scorched by the Bun, and at ~ight the cold 
was intense. From, the weight upon the 

.. 
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raft, and the circumstance of ~ll the spars. -f make shilTings, perhaps-if you are , PRIOE CURRENr 
having th~ir fitting upon them, It s~am very' f?ntented, I am; w~ are equally happy at ASHEs, ' 
deep, whIch kept them constantly Immersed, 'mght. You dress In new c1othes-I am Pot, first sort 3'( , 

in water, and if they laid down, the sea: just as comfortable in myoId ones, and Pearl 
washed over their heads; in fact the fore parti ,have no trouble in keeping tbem from Boil- ' CANDLES. 45 
of the raft was from two to three feet un- ,ing: if I have less property than you, I Mould, tallow Ib 9 « II 

b r Sperm, ea.t and city27 « 29 del' water, ; have less to care a out; if Jewer friends, I ~o Fat.nt _ a 38 ' 
On the 5th day they caught a little rain- have less friendship to lose; and if I don't COFFEE, 

water, which served to'revive every ooe; make as great a fignre in the world, I make Java 9 « Il' 
Laguir. ~ and on the 7th tbey obtained another, though as great a shadow on the pavement; I am B 'I 7~a 9 

more scanty supply. On the 9th day, two as great as you. Besides, my word for it, s:,a~omingo ~ff! 7i 
of the Kroomen were delirious from drink. I have fewer enemies, meet with fewer loss· DOMESTIc:s,a 61 
ing salt water; and in the evening the quar- es, carry as light a heart, and sing as many Sh1rtings hrown . ~' 5'/1 

. d h b f Do do If' 6. 6~ ter-master, from the same cause, notwitstan - songs as t e est 0 you." " 7 

ing they had. been earnestly cautioned "And then," said the banker, who had Sh~~ti~!:hc,:end 4,4 !/ 9 
against it, and the inevitable consequenFes all along tried to slip in a word edgeways, Do do 5.1 wi: I:~ 
pointed out. The sharks which had follow- "is the contempt of the world nothing 1" Do bleached 4,47 4a' 12' 
ed them from the third day, began now to " The envy of the world is as bad as the' Do ' do '5.4 12 a 15 

Y h Calicoes. bllle 7 1 swarm around the raft, an attempt was suc- contempt. ou ave, perhaps, the one, D a 2 

h h 0 fancy 6 14-cessfully made to catch one; a bait was and I share t e ot er. We are matched Drillings, hrowtJ a 
db - a 8~ held out, and when a shark was in the act there, too. An esides, the world deals Kentucky jeap. 25.50 

of turning to it, one of the Kroomen seized in this matter equally unjust with us both. Satinets ' 4u • 75 
him by the tail, a rope was immediately You and I live by our wits, instead of liv. Checks 4·4' 8 .12 . 

. b . d d h I d'lI' Cotton yom, 5·13 15 a 1" made fast, and the men cut him across the mg your III ustry; an t e on y luer- . FEA THERS. " 
back with their knives, which rendered him encebetween us in this particular worth Foreign,lh 12 I@ 25 
comparatively powerless, and by their unit- naming is, that it costs society more to main- American, Live 30 I@ 34 
ed efforts it was dragged upon the raft. tain you than it does me. I am content FISH 

d d h . h I' I dIN 'h Dry Cod, cwt 257 rw 262 The blood and flesh revive them; an t at WIt a Itt e, you want a great ea. elt er Pickled Cod, 
day, the tenth from their leaving the wreck, of us raise grain 01' potatoes, or weave bbl 3 GO, 0l 325 
it rained heavily, which enabled them to as- cloth, or manufacture any thing nseful: we Picklod Salmon 
suage their thirst, and fill the empty spirit therefore add nothing to the common stock: M!~kerel, N'; 71 00 I@ 

cask half full of water. Nothing, however, we are only consumers; and if the world bbl '10 50 0l122, 
could restore the Kroomen aI)d the quar- judged with strict impartiality, therefore it Rowland Hm, No 2 hbl 950'0;1000-
ter-master, who were previously delirious. seems to me I would be pronounced the c1ev- No 3 bhl ,6 50 0l 67; 
The next morning one of the Kroomen was erest fellow." The above is a picture of Rowland Hill" he' would make out nothin.g. .Chal~ers FLAX ' 
found dead on the raft, the other two died Some passer-by here interrupted the con- a minister of London, England. He was a 'I' gradually rose and fire.d up.wlth h~s subject, RUs8ia, Ib 9@11' 

. H'II I th h t 1 h American 7~''a) 8 during the day, and the quarter-master in versation. The disputants separated appar- man of great talents and of great benevo· carrylllg I a ong Wi. 1m, un I e gave, FLOUR AND MEAL 
the evening, giving them a fearful wal'Iling ently good friends, and I drew in my head, lence, but was ecimtric; that is, what I a mighty stroke of hIS el~quenc~, when Genrsee 6 370; , 
of the effects of drinking salt water. ejaculating, somewhat in the nlanner of AI- childen call odd. The picture looks rather Hill, losing his self possessIOn, CrIed out Michigan G 26~a 

The greatest care was taken of the water, exander in the play, " Is theTe no difference odd, but it is no more so than was the man I at the top of his voice, "Well done Chal- Ohio, Hey. & 

a mouthful being served out three times a between the beggar and the banker 1" it represents. We cannot tell half the mel's!" . '. , Pe~~~;h.ania 7 25~ \7 00 
d\lY in the heel of a shoe. They caught But several years'have since passed away, stories we have heard about this piOilS, yet He was o.n hIS way to IllS church one Baltimoro 662 0; 675 
three more sharks, in the same manner as and now both these persons have paid the stran<Tc divine. " Sunday evemng, and overheard two young Richm'u 0 mills7 51 tiii-7-,75 
before, and some flying fish; the latter how- last debt of nature. They died as they liv- It is said that his cook and his coachman men talking. One said to the other. " come Do, cOllnty 6 6.20i 675 
ever, they could scarcely swallow, so parch- ed, the one a begoO"ar and the other a banker. quarreled about goin<T after some milk, let us go and hear Old Hill to·night,he will Br.nuy"ilJe 6 87 0l 7 

o k I fi fi "H'll d d Georgetown 6 62 @ 6 75 : ed were t,heir throats; they found the sharks I examined buth their graves when I next which she needed to prepare the breakfast. rna e :ea u~, or ~s. . I passe on an Rye flour 437 Ijj; 4 50 
much more nourishing, and easier to eat. visited the city. They were a similar length She wished the coachman to go after the went llltO Ins pulpit, and the 'young men Indian Meal '" _ @ 4 12~ 
It rained once or twice afterwards, but the and breadth, the grass grew on both alike, milk and he refused because he was hired came in and took their seats directly oppo- . GRAIN, ' 
sea ran over their heads in such a manner, and nothing appeared to distinguish the dif- to take care - of the horses and'drive the site in the front of the gallery, Mr; Hill Wheat W. \~'00ii 40 

that they found it impossible to catch water. ference between the" Beggar and the Ban- coach. Mr. cHill ordered-the coachman,to took f~r his text, "the wit:~ea sllJallr,be R~:,S;our~~,;r~;' 1 ~~~\ a5 

Their utmost efforts were now required, to ker." bring up the coach, which was done; then turned mto hell and all the natIOns t lat or· C;rn Jersev I@ 811 

keep the raft together; it often got adrift, he ordered the cook to take her pitcher and get God ;" and fixing his eyes on the young I Southern ~ 'ii 77 
and little rope was left to secure it. Their get into the coach; then he compelled the men he exclaimed "there will be fun for Barley weslern 66,," 68 
limbs were so swollen and ulcerated, and so A Tiger lIunt, coachman to drive her to the place where you, young men.'" So through the whole Oals, Nort~elll 5,1-'<11 

A h d b "'11 d d d l' I h'l h d h ",., GLASS, little strength was left them, that they could young man a een "-I e an evour· the milk was obtained and back again. sermon, every itt e w lee repeate t e Enl(li.h'Crown 50 feet: 
scarcely move; the mast-head had fallen ed the day before the hunt here described' This ended the dispute. same words. Once he quoted the words, ox8 10"10x13 3 50 @4 PII 

down, and they were unable to raise it, so and his hrother and sister engaged in the Mr. Hill once obtained the services of "And in hell he lifted up his eyes being in 12x181o ]6'26550'o;6~O 
that all hope of reachin o" the land began to hunt to seek revenge The writer says. Dr. Chalmers on an important occasion, in torment" and then fixing his eyes upon the Eagle and Columlnan: ' 

, hI' d" h f, 6,8 to 8xl0 2]0@2 3~ fail them. Nevertheless, they were resign- , On the morrow, before it was yet day. which he felt a very great interest. He was young men, e exc alme, t ere was, un IOx14lo lC,x20 2 70\1)3 00 
ed and obedient. light, we commenced our march, reinforced very anxious that Chalmers should make a for you, young men." " , HAY. 
" On the third of April, one of the Brazil- by the brother and sister of the murdered great effort. The Doctor began very mod. Mr. Hill died in 1833" aged 89 years. -, North Rim. JOOlbs. 75018" 

ians died. In the evening of the 4th, after l\Ialay, who vowed in person they would be erately, and Hill felt very uneasy, thinking Pill', Ellg.&~O;~~ 41 a4250 
having been 19 days on the raft, they saw revenged on the offending panther or tiger. _____ , , ___ , _ ._ ___ ___ _ __ Do Amer '.37 fila 40 
the land; the next morning it was out or The dogs in our front we kept close togeth. Bar do rolled 8751a90 
sight again. Soon after day-light they saw er, penetrating a thick forest, which our Littlc Mary, Do Ru"PSI JOOa 102 

'1 d h d h d d 1 Id bIb f, ~ 1)0 Swed~3 S7~a90 , a sal to leewar ; s e appeare to approac gui es tol liS we s IOU not e ong e ore IlY MRS. C. Il. p, WITHERELL. I Do Eng COtll 76a80 
the raft, and the hope of being saved gave we passed through. Arrived at a spacious \ Do do refined 87a90 
them strength to stand up and make signals, open plain, we sat down' to breakfast; bllt ' 0; mother,' said little Mary Doane, one Sheet E & Am lh Ica 7 &c 
but in vain, for she shortly bore up and left the tig-er did not allow us much leisure morning as she ran into the house, lifter Hoop 00 CWL 5~q 6.1 
them. They were then,so weak, that had At the first frightful growling the dogs, having been out to feed her chickens; • 0, LE,\THER (Sole',) -
the rafit reached the land, they were well h' h h d b t Id r I' mother, I have j' ust thought what I shall do Oak, lb 13 '0; 22 w IC we a een 0 we e cou ageolls, Hemlock, light 14 Iii! 14,1 1 
aware that they must ha've perished in the slunk behind UB, their tails between their with my chickens next fall.' Middle 13jai 111 
sen. Another vessel now appeared in sight, legs, and with looks imprinted with the 'Why, my dear, I thougbt you- had set· LUMBER. 
and communicated with the one they hlld most stupid fright. N eith"r the whip nor tIed that matter long ago,' reRlied the mo- Boards N R \ 3" 00 c; '0 ",; 
first seen. She then stood toward them, stick, neither menaces nor caresses-noth- ther. ... [M fl I" ", "U,:: 
and their hopes once more revived; a boat ing could move them on, and we resolved ' Yes-no, I thought once I should buy a Catching Whalcs. Do: hox 11 00 fal12 !JO 

h h d b fi h d fi h . J:' bId Do, east. p,1O Oil 'o;ll-OO-was set out, and they found that t ey a to pass e ore t em. A secon rig tful mce muff lOr next winter, ut 0 not care The above pictur;; represents the whale Do Alhany, piece 8 f{j; IS 
been saved by her maJesty's brig Cy.gnet, growl, shorter and more louel, told us that anything about that now.' fishery. ' The whale is b.rought up to full Plank, Gal! 3300~40 00 
being then about thirty miles to leeward of the tiger was approaching; we looked to ' Why nnt, my love l' vi(lw, while the.ship is seen at a distance. [ptne, M ft ~' a 
St. Paul's. Four hours after they had been our primings, and put ourselves in order of '0, because the one I bave now is good A little'to the right of the ship may be seen SC1~tl~natpine :~t OO(!16;~ 
picked up, the other Brazilian died; he battle, the Malay three paces in advance, enough, till I shall he two or three years the boat, very small. In the vicinity of the Timber,oak,cuft 25@ 3i 
also had drank salt water. The conduct of his sister by his side, each armed with a older.' ship may be seen a great number of ice- Do Ga yel pine 35@ 40 

the men was most exemplary throughout: pistol and all iron spear or harpoon; the ' So it i~, my dear; but what has altered bergs, that is, mountains of ice floating in Shingles, lBin, I 75@ 2110 
and, under the providence of God, was point of steel being barbed. At length the your mind 80 suddenly?' the ocean. The process of taking whales g~: c~:~r'2~:.t'~ OO:~~ ~i 
mainly instrumental in saving their lives. creature appeared. It was a beautiful full ' I will tell you, mother, if you will pro· I'S, to send a man to the mast head to look S ~ 

. h' I . d l'k . 1 d I' h . I h' k [a .. es,w 0 0l4ii 00 --~-~~~~-' grown tIger, IS g ossy coat stnpe I e a mIse to flt me 0 as WIS WIt I my c lC -- out for whales. When he sees one, he cries pipe ~f 
zebra. He appeared with half open and ens.' out" giving the direction at which he isf:om Do do bhl 2800@ TIlE BEGGAR AND BANKER, 

"Stand out of my way;" said a rough 
voice under my window, one day, as I sat 
musing over the bustling scenes below me, at 
my lodgings. 

" Your honor will please ref:ollect," re
pied a sharp but somewhat indignant voice, 
" YOUI honor will please recollect that I am 
a beggar, and have as much right to the 
rO'ad as yoursel£" 

" And I am a banker," was retorted still 
more angrily. 

Amused at this strange dialogue, I lean
ed over the case, and beheld two citizens in 
a 'position which a pugilist would denomin
ate sqnared, their countenances somewhat 
menacing, and their persons presenting a 
contrast at once ludicrous and instructive. 
The one was a purse·proud, lordly-manner. 
ed man, apparently in silk, and protecting 
a carcass of nearly the circumference of a 
hoO"shead; the other ragged and dirty, but 
eq~ally impudent and self· important a per
sonage; and from a comparison of their 
countenances, it would have puzzled the 
most profound M. D., which of their rotun
dities were stored actually with good victu
als and drink. Upon a closer examination. 
however, of the countenance of the banker, 
I discovered almost as soon as my eye fell 
upon it, a line bespeaking something of 
humor, and awakened curiosity, as he stood 
fixed and eyed his antagonist; and this be· 
came more clear and conspicuous when he 
lowered his tone, a~d said, " How will you 
make right appear 1" -

Said the beggar, " Why, listen a moment, 
and I will teach you. In the first place do 
you take notice, God has given to me a 
soul and a body just as good for all th~.,pur
poses of eating, thinking, and drinking~ and 
taking my pleasure, as he has you-and 
then -you may remembe~ Di.v~s and Lazarus, 
as we pass. Then agalll, 'It IS a free c~un
try, and here, too, we are on an equalIty; 
for you must know that bere even a ,beg· 
gar's dog may look a gentleman in the face 
with as much indifference as he would a 
brother. I and you have the same common 
Master, are equally tree, and live. equally 
easy, are both traveling the same journey, 
bound to the same place, and have Loth to 
die and be buried in the end." 

n But," interrupted the banker, "do you 
pretend there is no difference between the 
beggar and a banker 1" 

" Not in the least as to essentials. You 
swagger and drink wine in company of your 
o~ cho~sing-I swagger and .drin~ beer, 
which' J lIke better than your WIne, ill com· 
plll1y which I like better than, your com
pany. You make thousands' a day; perhaps 

foaming month, more surprised than fright- ' Why, you know, my child, that J told the ship,' when near enough they start m a Do r oak hhd 27 000;28110 
d t t od tock t ill t y th t y . ht d hat you I ao d Heading, W 0 @45 ilO ene a our presence; s 0 s s a ou a ou mig 0 w p e ,e boat, and when they get, near they harpoon 0 

fi .. J:' th d d d 1i' wl'th them.' d . Hoops 25 00@30V rst, ISSUlllg lor eep un ea emng the whale, that is, they throw a barbe Iron MOLASSES, 
growls, his eye·balls flashing fire, and lick· , Yes, but you did not think that I should which sticks'into the :wbale. To this har- New Orleans, gall ~G @ 30 
ing his lips with a rough red tongue. He give them away.' poon, is faste,ned a lo~g rope, and when the St 'croix 28 Iii! ;10 

was a magnificent sight. 'Give them away! and do you wish to whale feels the harpoon, he darts off, or dives Trinidad, Cuba 26 tiii ~7 
W d t d h· h . h M" Cardn's&Mafnzas24 @' 25 e rna e some steps owar S 1m, e give t em away, ary, down, a'nd the rope is 'spun out with great NAIl.S, 

made some few towards us; and all at once, ' Yes, mother, if you are willing.' speed. Sometimes the\,whale continues af. CuI, 4d a 40d 4 tiii 41 
as if ashamed of their pusillanimity, the dogs, ' Well, that is certainly a new idea. To tel' he has got the whole rope out, When, (3d-ic Rod 2J 20 more) 
witbout being excited to it, ran and placed whom do .you wish to g. ive them, my 10,ve 1 to prevent having the boat drawil under, W.rought 6d a 20d I01iJ 12 

d '1 B II h 2 Horseshoes No 7a9 IS @ ~o themselves in ou'r front, eager an SI ent. 'ut WI y?U promIse I?e, mot er. . ,they' cut the rope. 'Thfl rope is coiled in PROVISIONS: 
At the sight of them the tiger drew back, .' 1 do not lI~e .to. pro.mlse you nncondl- a tub to prevent its getting fast to the' boat, Beefmes. hbl 7 75 tiii 82;'
and elongated himself like a serpent, whip- tlOnally. But I~ It .IS r!ght and proper, I or being tangled as it is ,drawn out by the Do prime 47;; tilI5 ~5 
ping his flank with his tail, and shaking the shall have no objectIOns. whale. Once the rope got hoped round a Pork me.s bbli3 7,. tilIl~&; 
foam from his mouth. He took no notice ' Well,. you ,know that you sen.t me down man's body, and he was drawn under water. _ Do Ooio prime 10 12til110 51; 

b H G d h Butter, west pme Hi @ I; of us, no more than if we llad not een pre- to l:lfS. rove s yes tel' ay, to can y er some While being dragged dO\Vn, he. got out .hls ' Do, Orange co-:18 @ ~o 
sent-the dogs were to be his first victims, tea. • I knife and cut the rope, but ('ut It above blm, Do order to good 12til1 J4 , 
who dared to bay him. They advanced to- , Yes.' '. . and still he went down till he cut the rope Hog's lard 8 a' 81 
gether at first, then separated to attack the . .' \-Vhe.n I went m she ~as trylllg to read again, and then he came up and was saved. ~~:::;:"~e~h J~:; III 
ferocious beast before, behind, and on the III the ~Ible. But she .sald she had only a Sometimes the boat is dashed to pieces by Do. pickled 7 @ 7! 
flanks. The tiger kept his eye 011 the most small Blb~e, and the print was so small and the whale, when another boat picks up the Shoulllers, smoked 6 fij) 6J 
daring of the dogs, and in a moment he had her eye,slght was so poor now, that she men but sometimes some are lost. 'Ve Do. pickled 5J.@ 5j 

one enemy the less-the dog was crushed could hardly rea~ it at all.' sup;ose the children all know that the oil O;dinary IO~th~~',q7 a 4 50 
at a single bite. We wished to help the ' Poor woman.. we burn in our lamps is taken from the Gooll 10 prime 1 87 @5 00 
others, who had drawn back a few steps, ' Well, when I was comlllg home, I could wI al~ , SEEDS, 
bnt the Malay made a sign of the hand to not help thinl(ing of her, and how much t . C:over lb. Ilew 8,t' 9 
reserve our fir"''', he WI'shed to lasso the ani- comfort she would take if she had a Bible . h'" 'rJ'mothy tiercel2 00 .,\6 \10 

Y 1\.N INCIDENT.-My sympat les. were ' "0 900 mal himself. His sister showed "Teat in· with good large print, like ours, for '_'ou b h h Fla<, rough H a a 
o· awakened, awhile ago, y t e touc lng ap.- D I 

trepidity and sangfroid; with her vigorous know, mother, that reij,ding .the Bible ap· peals of a little girl, who besought some 0 ~ e~UGARS. 
hand she held her spear before her, and I pears to be her greate~t source of comfort, friends to buy her paper-boxes. They re- St Croix Ib na 9 
remarked that the yellow color of her face now that Mr. Grove is dead. Well, when d d h 11 db' New Orleaus 6~a * 

spon e to er ca ,an soon every ox was became gradnally of a red tint, nearly of.I was feeding my chickeus this morning, I d . h' h Cuha, muscovado a 

h· d .!lOld. \Vit;h an instinctive ebcacy; w IC", Havana white I Oa II 
copper. thought of her again, and somet mg seeme ;hould ever be observed with tiny' children, Do Brown 81a 9 

The field of battle was not above fifty pa- to whisper to me that I might buy her a as well as with those of "larger growth," SALT: a 33 
ces at most in extent. At tbe call of Malay, nice large Bible with my chickens" if I the, y'manifested no wriosityas to her obie,ct. Turks r,1 bush 
and the impetuous look of the sister, the would do without the muff, and so I thought J BO/l', ire, 2~100.~ :21"3' 

Taking her little store of money, she re- 'W 

dogs renewed the attack on all sides with if you was willing I would do so.' paired to a co, nfectioner's, and purchased a Cadlz" 135 145 
h d b bl d d Mrs. Doane pressed her II'ttle daughter to Liverpool fine a great courage-t e re ou ta e qua rupe glass of jelly, for her sick mother. The , SHEETIi'\G, 50 

cl1lshed his opponents one after the other her bosom, and tenderly kissing her, assured transparent yellow nutriment had attracted Russia, white, P,g OO@ ; 00 
with his claws. The conflict was bloody; her that she was perfectly willing that she her attention, and she longed to buy ,some. Do. brown 8 oo@, 
he,' too, wa,s bleeding from numerou.s shonld purchase the Bible, as she had pro- f SOAP. ~" , 

Having no means, she devised th.e plan 0 N k Ib 3 a u wounds, became more furious from hIS posed., d . Yor brown 8' 9 
making bo]\:es. Many an eye m?lstene at Caslile' , ." 

smarting wounds. All the dogs were hors Little Mary was delighted, 8,lId seemed this delicate attention, and the dIscovery ot SPICER. ( 
de combat, three alone survived and seemed almost impatient for the time to co, me when h' ' . . th d ht t Cass,'a Ih 137 a 1 3 

t IS generous trait III e au g er,. was 0 
to implore, our aid; the Malay. advanced, her chickens would be ready for the marko' the mother ample compensation for a long Cloves 3 : r.! 
we followed and fired· the nger roared, et. But the time came at last, and Mary's d d '11 Ginger, race 135 

' , ' an angerous I ness. _ N N I I 30 • made an attempt to leap, but fell to t~e father took the chickens to market, and re- ' utmegs 0 , 101 
ground like an aeroZyle. The youn~ gl.fl turned with a beautiful large Bible. [Orphan's Advocate. ~f~~~:~,SJ~~!~~a :~~: 111 
discharged her spear, which left rankhng m Mary immediately carried it down to TEAS, 90 

the wound; another general volley gave the Mrs. Grove, who was so much pleased that A REToRT.-MasBon, Regent of Trinity Imperiallb ::: 88 
animal his eoup de grace. she wept for joy. She thanked Maryover College, had asked one of his friends to lend Hysoll 34 a 88 

A LUCKY Boy.-' Apoor boy in Nashville, 
Tenn., lately found a small but beautiful 
stone among some muscle shells, on the 
banks of the river, and put it in his pocket, 
not knowing or thinking of its value. Soon 
after, he chanced to expose it to view, when 
a gentleman proposed to send it to Phila
delphia to, ascertain its value. It pr?ved to 
be a genuine pearl, weighing 18 grams, and 
worth from $500 to $1000. 

and over aO'ain, and assured her that as long him a book, which he wished to consult, and Young Hysun 20 a roO 

as she lived she would pray that the richest received for answe~, "th'at he never allowe? ~:::I~o~l~n IS a GO 
of heaven's blessings might be showered his books to go out of his room, bnt that, if WOOL, 40 
upon her. Mary returned home happier he chose to come,there, he was welcome to Am Sax, fleece, Ib ;~~ 3S, 
than ever before, and on entering her cham- ,read as long as he pleased.'~ Some days Do meCln~ 31 a 31 
bel', found a beautiful muff, on wp,ich was afterwards this pedatit applIed to Mas.son Pulled supehfi'de 20 @ 21 
fastened a little billet containing these for the loan of- his bellow.s, who replied,Sto~~~:~.\ed ~. ~ ~~ 
words- "that he never allowed hlB bellows to go African Io'lii Jl 

' out of his room, but; that, if he chose to 'SmY,rna 12 @1~ 
'To GIVE TO THE POOR IS' ,TO LEND TO coma there, he was welcome to blow as long MeXIcan 12~@13 

THE LORD.' '" Heavy '" as, he pleased. 

i 
I 

i H~ving'I' 
i 

Moses. 
and' ~A,,'.illltcf 
Lord, ",' ,hi~h', 

i tions, ' 

month, at 
'·fifteenth of 
~d ,bread 

,eat unleay4~1! 

shall 




